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iKeat H arket
Cor. ~ollevne ’~d

J/U~ ~’0~
Cornel Bee!

--P-OR EVERY FAMH,¥1
° You oau have f~esh fruit and vegeiablcs the
whole yeas by using the

aRANGF, R. FAMILY FRglT
v’"

AmD

Vegetable Evaporator.
It can be u~ed on a kitchen stove, no extra

exDonbe for fu0L

aT~d ~,~eta, bles

PRII IE YOBK STATE BUTTES,
CIDER AND. ~UR~ 0~DER VINEGAR

CONSTANTLY OS HS,Xr. ALSO
"V’e~eta~bles in. SeaSon.

Our wagon runs through the town Wednesdays and

S

AM iC^

MAI L DEPAI
I$ "SHE

AT. T~’E
QREAT, 

W]tAT,I$ DESIRED DRY ~00DS

CRkND DEPOT:

PH I LA DELPH
Tet tr LLSAMPLES AND

p~OE6 win. at s~.r :OF AI, IYTfl I N~
~J"A NTED

GENERAL sUBSCRIPTION and

O~PS.
" ltetail Price 03.5 0 to 010.

Liberal discount to the tea dr. Agents wan-
ted in every town. Scud for circular free.

.... . ~he v,~tem M~n~etu~ 0o,,
to m~ko ~u

O=~T~ Or~qttch ....
II e can’t ge~ gold you can sot g~eu’~eka.

ITI ¯ ¯ I ¯ I~We-eeed a pen~-oa in ev~*ry tov~ to
VJaadlO’ ¯ to take nub~crlptlona for the, larb~

el, ~uest and 1~t uetrat~ family pal.lieu.tie n in tlt~
~,’~ AnvoneU becomea e:dccesstul agent. :l~c~
~t’elegan’t work of art given free, o unb~crlt/~lht

The rice la ~o low that almost everybody sub~crlbe~
P * ,~makiug ov~rSt50tn aweek. A ladyo~o ~,.~:~, o,j~oo,e~c~tt~,, ~, to, ~ay,:

agva~|~,~ p - ¢--* YouCan devote nh
All who ent..~.go maze moues ,,~
¯ m~r time to the busln~ or~ only y~ar spar, t|me¯
"You need act b~aw~ ovur utgl,~,~-Y~-ca - . .__..
-- . .~--- ~tull ~rtlculao dlrocUon!tanq_tetm?_Well ~ Otuut~ ~ t~ * ~e "If ’OU wantfree. Elegant and oxponslve outfits fm ̄ ~ It cost~
profitable week send u~ your address at once.
nothing to t~y the btunneee, No ono ~bo eag~tges fails
to make ~reat pay. Address" The pt~,to’~ Journal."
Portland, blaine.

--~" ............ L7 ........

PIONEER STUMP PULLER
Having reeerved the right to manufacture and

~’1~11 this ~’a~,~;’-~’tY~ac~s in-the- e~uutio-~ oL
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic an4 Cap
May, I her~b~give notice that I am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

T. F. WURTZ, 26 S, SeventhSt. Philade’phia, and Atlantic City, N.J. NO.! MACHINE,
. 156~,OO. ’

NO 2 " . 95OO~

ii
l

. ’~ . .

ILLVILL:E
 htual Marine and Fire

Camden& AtlantiojR. ]R
.... . ........ o
~pring &rraa, ge~ua~ittj 1878.

IHSURAHGE GO. T AIN x,.
~/Lil=~rillerl’q. ~, "

r.~t =at, ...’~oom
..... X, E2[V~.- .... J.. ~il~ t ~,,M-

- VineKt. Wharf ...... ’ | 8~O]

Asse Jam;sty Ist, 1878  oopo.’,Point ...... 00]
[laddonfield ......... ,~e| "~8 ~,~l *-.

;9 6 23, , Ashl,ndB -,---.........’- .............

4Oi "fi~9489 ~474 b0

$1,454 3 . K,rkwood ............. 4..0 
orlln ’ ~ , 20 8 501 7^too........,.,,.....’..

ran= LIV  ToCK ......  ’10’ ,7
other property aga.~st toss or anmago

l~ msl~w ...... ~;, .....
Vineland Junction. 7 2~ 9 25 "523 35 - ’
Hummonton .......... 7 =
DaCosta ............. g I0 9 37 5 36 .:-

P lowest rates, for the term of " Elwood..: ....... ’...;¯. ~ 90 9 45 5 44
Egg Harb~,~ ........ . 9 00 9 b 5 54

one. Thre~e., ire or ~en years. Pomone ...... -:..-.., 9 20 10 06 0 0’:
Abeecon. I 9 50 10 17 6 17

.~_. V E S S E L S,
Atlantic a;;;~;::.’:..~ i0 .,a~

,.-~:~._0
o 28

Cargoes nnd Freights, written on
of polici~, ~tth~at restrictions as to ports

uee~d, or regi0tored tonnage.
_LOS S E S

Promptly Adjusted mud Paid.

Nr STRATTON,-Presiden~. ............

F. L. MULFORD, Sce’y
paOo~ta .................
llam monton.. ..........

January/ 15th, 1876- Via clued Junction ....
Winslow ......... " ........

¯ - ___ AGENTS .... Aucora ................
-~- ~--~" " " \ a Watorford ...... ::.~..U
J. Alfred B’odine, Williamstown LC. E.~P. M y

bor City; Capt. Daniel Waiters ,~nseeon; "~no~. Be-flin: .................
E. Morris, Somers’ Point ;Hon. D. S. Bl.~ck- Whit~ llerse ...........
~n, Port Republic; Allen T. Loeds. Tucker- Ashlaud’~ ...............
"ton ; Dr. Lewis Rood, ~tlentic City; Altred_~W lladdonflold ............
Clement Haddonfleld, H. bl. Jewett¯Winelo-w’

Cooper’z Point ........
Vine St ............ , ....

H. E. BOWLESs M. D:,

-~CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

FirSinsurance 0ompany.i:
BltlDGI~TON, N. J.

. Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of"
feriug a pe~’fe~ly safe insur,~uee rsr just what
it may cost to pay losses and exEonsea. The
pr~,parlion of Loss to the amount msnredbeing
very small, " much less than uaue

4
UP TRAINS.

Uam. At.
,,icon Acem Frgbt ~all

" LEAVB. A.M.’A. ~.1~OO1~ P.M.

;ocou ................. ~I, It ~91s 50 -
pomona ................. Zbj 12 IICd 00 .

~,~-~ ~14.10
d ....... ~ ............... l(]’l 12 52t421_

’,.4 i 0;ll.t 29

6~517b~ 1 ~b 43416~4.~091 145442

63~ S 1411. 1,1~ .1 47
-- l~-~518-*t’:--~-~t:[4 b2

12 25|65t 8 35i 21.dlbll
12aSi765 ~4hi ~’21523
12 4t 7 101850.

1 25:740 9 131 400 b 53
I 35i7 50 920i 4 10[lIb5

HaddonfleldAeeommodation--Leaves Vine St"
Wharf 7 O0 an,9,15 and 2¯0v p m,b.00.
Haddonfield 7.55 am. II 05, and II 05,p m,
.6 00, 10,50 ................

At. Aoeommcdeti.n leavc~M~y~ ’L~ndii~g-ht
710, A.M., and arrives atOl~,l’.~. The
]$1all Train leaves at 3 45, P.M., and arrives
"at 1O 17, A. M.

¯ These trains eonn,.et et Ateo. with the Will .......
iametewu traine~Dnwn*~latltrain at P30, A.
M. At. Aecommo.tation b 30, I’. hi. Up retail
~t4 19, P¯ M. At. Ace~mmvdutivu, b u0, A.-- " - - Indiyiduals supp lle~d by local agents.

. "~ . ¯ "e ~u lied atpubHsborsrates. Tho tradesupphedatreg I r:::~df::~:
and expense,ul~. rates, . l~oruz~rtlouts

oular. ,lly had, nothing can be offered’more favorable

"~.!’, ..........’ ...............
Lbrar.t a PP ....................................................... ......

1 ...................................
~ --- ~ tl~o-]h~-u/ed:- Th’6-e0st-being"ahoqt-ttm-ct~,is-

¯ " ’ hll’caial.gueefuroleh~-Eampl, ofPerlodlcaisaud Sp¢clmeupag~°uhand" Ag°"tsW’rlted" . (}’~:~ mthehuadrtd dolla,.pcryeortotbelnsuror’

 vnn :uI VHgl EDl M Engleha t & Son I , ;:aou t,nor,,oo.,..,.,uodfrom::te"ltOtO"ty’:"°
C ~ :eats per yea~ on hazardous properties, which is

¯ ¯ s e ....
H~ lest

~ " " " ~J~ll~ AUltj.~ ||~tJxL& - - | __~ ’ l" EDW~.vMeX?.tW~. " "H.O. .
than one. third of thelowe~t rates ehurged hy

stock e,,mpa~ies, on such risks--the other two-

O,e ......... .... t 1¯ - DOLLAR A YEAR 1 .o.roio, to sloekhot"er’, er eoosume -
!:i * . a ms ’ ¯ ~ peases of the companies.

!i ForoignNews . ~~ I | WHOLESALE " AGENTS . F°R I Ifunaesessmenthad to bemadeof flvepe
cent¯ onty, twtct within the ten years for whtch

embrac~speclal dlsI~tch~ from all quaxters of the ̄ "~’~----¯ " ~t , ’ ". - ~ ~ ,,~ .... ] the policy ie [ssue,l. it would yet be cheaper to
¯ globe. Under the hesd o! . "’~ ~ " .. ¢1 " ¯ ..... r~,,’~t~l,~ "~.~t--]k ~.

i" Ameriesn N~ws .,’,rr_A_l..^,., T,~T.,..I~ "v -:’~- ’~I]~
[~.~/ ~ ~[b~q O the members’tbau ,any other insurance offered.And that largo am.nut of tunney is caved to

~, ...... ~glventheTelegraphic"Di~chesofthoaw~ee:f~m-~V~L[U~v-UUWUAAJ~ ............... i~]k ................ d~k~_:_-.~.~-.J-"- " tha membnrs and- kept at home. ~o assets
~- -’ I~ r~afthoU~lon. Tl..f=t ....loaem ~ ’lw~., X. Pl.t,~] W~re. ~ meat having ever been made, being now more

- ~ Tht~Weekly llerald l~vut t.w J.-z~uw ....... Z&AN~r~O’I’UB~ OF than thirty years, that saving wouldumonnt to
¯

the most va]uablo" ehruntcle in the world, as it t~ the
__

- ¢~e=.P~ Every week/.tl gi .... falthfai report of
- ~]W~~L’~, more thnn

_ Politicui New~. Agents for the Howard WatCh Co, .1311~. Second Street, p~A~ One ,vm~, F;r~ H..drea y~o,,a,d Dottae

~. embrac|ng complete and evmprehensivedlspatchc~ from ~i~t~l~@/,tee ~ to t~ ~-ade. The Losses by Lightnllrg;~
~.~’~S,l,~O’ro~. hmluding all reports of the t~pL~.cht~t ui ~i Where:the property is not set on fire, being.... ,theh ....  as0nic garks&B dgesThe Farm Depurtmet.t

less than one eeut per year toeach member

°f’ffe~V~" n’n:~ ~ gives the ta~’t a’ "we’ll a:° ~:
" N’~IW ~U~ER cOOK

are paid without extra oharge, und extended e°

i most praclJcaleugge~tto,,~a-ddi~.eover~e~relaUng Celebra, . ae to cover all policies that are zseucd and out-
duties of the tar,a~r, hints for raising Cattle Poultry, ]L~~:)gerlB ~ ]~rO- . o standin g¯
Grain~, Trsee, Vegetables, etc. etc., with mlggeethma Plated Ware. ~---:-~_-~
for keeplng buildings and farmtng utendl~ ia repair,

ted . . .... -- B~NSAMI.~" SIIEPPARD, president.

’I’his 1~ supplemented by a weU editt<l department, . .~’--’~’-’~..: ’

w~dnb c~ri~,uuder th, beadot . No. ~b~t ~orth Second St~t~ ’:’~: The SAFETY~~ - [ HENRY B. LUPTON, $ecrttary,

’~ The Home. P~ILADELPH~- ~[
__. g~ngreclpe~ forpract[cai dt~.h~: h~n~f~rhhm~mtng

~

AGENTS ~ SURVEYORS..

i ~;1°w-e*t price’ Ewryltem °r ro°kl2"’g °r ~°’°°m~.~n ,tll Ropairers of, and DealeA ill all kinds of
-m

¯ " BIOKFORDE.& WYATT,
G o.,v.

GKO. W SAWYER, Tnekertnn, N.J.
lPer~before publication..Letters from our Patio and " OIL - A.L. ISZARD, ~]fay La,dlng, N. J.

¯ ~London corn.e~ndentS co the very latest Fashions.

! .o=o oo .moo, o, ,h. ,
,,, E..vethoh .... ~fo .... ~han one ~aad,ed tt==th’1 Sew4_ng ~¢£ach~es : TOY

~
I~TSURE II~T TH]I~

.ho iutere~ta of |

~ ~p
Skilled Lubor I T c - ¢ niu l

ere looked after, and cw rythlng r.]atingto mechanics I ¯ Parties h,~ving Sewing Maohines out of re-
; nadlalx)re~vtngls carofnlly ree°rd~l’ _ ,,~ / pair, w[llfin4ittothetr u’tvantaget°gtv.eusa

E~r DOES NOT HE~T TttE IIOUSE. .

reins odevoted to all th° retest peases °t ~ua /

F

¯ the P=g . val." call Having had 23 ’earS’ expe~ience m r,-butne~market~, Crops,’ .Merehand!.ze, etc o~-A
L i ~muablefe~turelsfoundiutho’sPoclat|Y reporum p,~ palringallkind~’otm~e~,taes, wefeal confident

Perfect for all ktnd~ of Cookingand floating

and eondltions of that all work loft in cur charge will reoeive th-" Iruus.

The Produce Harket, best attention.
9porflngNew~athomoaudabread tngether wltha  ’All’orderS sent . osto c. pro=p.: Al.a. Ready od el’a lo. INSURANCE 0uMPANY,

~tory evory week, aSermon by come eminm~nt divlae~ attended to.
Y~ICKFORDE & WYATT. The most satisfactory Stood mado and the

I.~lterary, Muaical. Dramatic. persorml, and Sea Nutes. Cheapest. OF TItE
,~. ’l’here is no t~per lu the wor!d Zotch co~tal~.~.Tw~Cch Atlantie Avenue, above City Hal,.
~¯ II@W~ matter every week ~ the w m;KLV AXt.~A~,

l~ ~ent. postage free, for One Dollar. Ydo can subscribe
~ Send for otrcuhrs.

...... ¯ at any Ume.
The New Yerk/~lerald Use Dr, Van Dyke’s Nulphur

Soap. W~ITNEY ~f~ II[ALL ~[i’g Co.
In a weekly term,

Tnv L~:Am.o EXT£a~,~I, Seac, rzo for DIsr~.sr~ of 1123 Chesh.,t ~treet, Philo.
the SK~ and beautifier of the C0~IPLKXION ; for the

sOLD by DRUGOI~TS. lICE 25 Cents

lqo’rIoE TO SUBSCaIBER~.--Remlt in draf~ oa 60CentS. USI~ DR.VANDYKE’nSULPIIURnOAP~
l~ew Yot~ or Post Ofltce money orders, and wbeu ueith. Cures and prevents Chapping of the hauds andtt ofth ,o = be p .ood the .....y ,.a

MOORE, or. -WM. , Jr. face, and beautifies thecomplexlon!
Us~ R03E OF CASIIMEREI[AIR

TONiC. Sold by Drugglsm. PrieD ~0 eta. -

J ’ -’" ~’V~"’2T03~’I:¢: ~.~.-T-~Da
i" Broadway & Ann St,, NowYork. ~ AND
¯ - - So!icitor_in Chancery.

v

Mr.Williams hat moved to the Buttertteld
-~: house, opposite Dr. Potter, where bc will plate .....

¯ --- cutlery at.th~reduced price of towenty¯five ct&
: - - per do~L~;’if brought to the hooee.-?- ,.

3

~[¯

N. J, Southern 3, R;
Trains aeenecling with tbe CamCen & Atlnn

tie R. It. ,,ill run e~ tollows, e,,mmez, cing MAY
13th, 1875, end continuing ontll furthtr t, otie¢.

LEAVE¯ ~nlIIVE.
MIX ~,1 |’atl Mi%
~,00 4.3u.....PIIILADE],I’|I]A ..... U.’~56.35
7.10 4.1tI...ATLA~TICCI3"Y ..... l0 32 $.44
9.34 5 46.’..~Wl~t, LOW JU~,C... ~,]7 b.25
8.01 5.03 ...... CJ:D£It LAKe, ...... 9576.00
L494.48 ...... LAI~DISVILLE.....10.146.12

.7.43 4.3V ...... VIIIEATI;OAD ...... ¯ 6.1~
7.40" 4.32.....STAIN A%’E~UE ..... ~ 6.22
7.35 4.25 ....... VINE].A~D ......... ]0.30 6.28
t.19 3.5V ..... ~tU~E~N~IA3"I~ ....... J0.b5 ~.4b
7.05 3.25 ....... BJtlD(;E’IO.~ ....... II.19 7.04
6.45 2.45 ...... GltEENWICB ...... I1.,% 7.24

o ¯ , "" ¯{$ 35 . 30 .......... BA~SID]~: ......... 12:(,5 7.35
A. ~. P.M. ]~OOn. /’.H.

WM.S. SNEDEN, CIIAS. P 3:eFADD~.N,
-’~-’~G~q"~’~’~g e r. G’e~T’I~l’e~-A~.’--

i

 attnt .

PATENTS.
TO Inve-nto~ & Manut~t~lrers,

GILNOtlE, MITIt & O0.
Solicitors of l’atont~ & Attorney. at Law.

v.

AJII’.’ltICAN & FOREIGN P.4TE,VT~.

No Feea in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No Fees for 7mtkin9

Preliminary ]J,’zamtnations,

Special attention given to Interference Cases
beforothe Paleut ()ffleo. Infr!ngement Suite in
tho differ*at States. and eli litigation appertain-
ing to ~alezl:~ or I,lvontions.

Eend Stamp for Parnp/~t of Sizty Pages

0ounty ofLan caster, Pa. - Patents !
The~ost and Cheapest Lifo Insur- F. A. Lchmano, Solicit6r of Patents,

once in the- World, Washington, D.C. No Patent, No Pay.
-- . Send for Circular.

EverybS,ly can make vrovision ir case of death,
STRICTLY MUTt~AL, CHARTER

Inquire of R. & W, H. TIIOMAB,
IIammonton. N. J.

Artificial Teeth[ ......... ~IOTICE
Artificial Teethl ~T O C O N S U M E R S

N. 8th St. Phila’da, =209

~
. 209 ,-- .............

AMPSL Iv.sorts Bmtutlful Lift-like Artificial T,,eth that do~ de- ~ X .
toe;ion In talking or eatleg fin" ~, $8, $1U and ~L5.
Impression iu the mornlng, teeth tn t he~,ft~’tn ,o~. ai .... ~ our I

A~=~J~ 01L~ ! "
re.~..~avtngteetllt-OY-- .... ~a,.,.,,.,~:.;l;;.__ = Th, ~r~at oete’~rlty of TIN

a
[1 ompotled of WooJ-ltnd--~lJllk Fel- them made to fit. |teparlng, rem,,~a.l,ng an ....

g. :-" nACCO has’ca~m~ many lmlt=tl l

UterdtogetherWith theNilknoxt Z~xtr~c~t,¢ 25 Cents, with 0. b0 Con=. All wt~zk
~p~aced on the market, we thorefor."cauti0n all

guarant~e4asrepre~euted- Nochargo mr extrmc ng ~CSewersag~|net purchas~nSauchtmlhttl°ne’
tothe fonts when t~tt, are ordered... - ~rf~ ~7;~ ~f --~f~-

A sure" "sure for the-RIIEUMATIeM, and Th. Bearer of thb A,I~; @]I1"~ -allowed ~-_reductlo. --- ....boaxlng~’ll de, lena hardb"ylnSar measliest aolll,bol,ng othorre.nd~rPlUgtll~om~neelvt,tobaeeoof Five per cent. fl,om bill.
No chimney to break; shows double the ltght proof aga~et Da. W~TER, Dentlst, 209 No. Sth ST, Phila. Ruble to the penalty of tha Law, ann all por~ es

of that of any other lamp.
laUn~ our tr~dsmarka are punishable by fine
Imprisonment. t~l’~E ACT OF CONGRESS,
lt, leTS.-

 ,=own He -Light 0il,
o ~ud W~ter .13hlte ,

~0 ~,nt# per g¯Uea ora discount yb the barrel
We bays also a new burner and chlmuey

which we will gull.antes got to break |tom
heatz and flt~ Ill. lamps.

P. Js Fitzgerald, Pro.
108 dk 105 N. 41h St.

C~olds Damp Feet.,

Many a cold and the attendant oonsequeuocs
prevented by using these goner.

Bent by mall to any address on recelpt of 25
oent~. State size of shges, and It for gent, lady
or child.

W. JOHNSON,

~3 Anon evnE£T,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CANVASSERS and AGENTS ~o well with

B]~tEMBEB ThE EXAOT NUMBER.

r~Lp E. ~ WITU HEAD, RE~IOVEn In tw? hours
WOJ~M I ~ guaranteed. ’ ~edlc!~ ~.et-ta~e.a at
r~.L~]. ~ home. C~ase~ no pmn or taco,yelllnne~

o risk. Reader, If you want
f either sex (’an make great

all the tim- th.y w.rk, wrltn fur p~rticulamt to
rlALLL’TT £ CO.. Pertland, ~taln~.

,LARD TIN TAD TOBAOCO
a Tin Tag ,n each.lump with

word ~stamb,-d tlinroon, , .

Over 7,088 tons tobecco~vld Jn 1877otud nearly
m~.O00 persons employed In factories.

; past IZ years over $20,000,000;

Th~ go/o~l acid by all Jobber~l at m~mufacturers
J~ S - ’ "~,xate ̄ ~ota at me Ceut~nn~el 8taro,

.J

obtah~t’~ for

As*l ~m~nt., Interferences. Infringe,neath,
ant all mailer= ,,.latihg to pattqtt~, promptly-att~ndml
to. ~0 make preliminary eXanllllallon~ nnd furuish
oplnlons as to pah,nlablilty, free of chars% sod sll who ......
are tnterestod In now ihvcnt/sns and Patonln are Invlt- -
rd to Uel=d f.r It copy of oitr l’Gu]dn for .h|alnlng Pab-
t,,nis." ~’hich I= ,er,t ~roe to any address, and contains
o0mplet~ ln,lnlctl~ne how t~ obtalu patents and other
vltlunblo matt*,r, I)ur|tl~ the past flY0 )rea~ WO ]laVa
obtained neorly threo thonsand Patents for Amcrtran

~atlsfastor~rore -~ !

/ LOEIS iIA~Elt ~ (’O.
~ll¢ltom of Patent, and Attomeye-et~Law,/,o-Dreit _;
Dutldlng, Wuhlngton, D. 0..

For Sale and to Bent 
Improved Farms and Village loin with goo,~t bulldin~r~r~ ~,,
ldOae~ht~y located; In aud u~ar the centre (~( ~.~ 

m Ore ~ %" For 8ale_frp_ arc ~ 00 " ’.

In easy Instalments.
! ,~

REN~P FILOM ~’, ln’~lfl A MONTH.

Addro~a,
.... . ._T.~J, BHITII &’~ON,

.[t / ,, _ ~laau~ooloe, .N, J.

-e ........ ¯’: _7- ~’ " I

¯ E, BOWL -S _D,t’Publiehe’, :*" Terms--Two.. Dollaes Pei, ¥ rat,
..: .,. ~, ¯ ~ ..................................

.... ¯ ---’-"  : i;THammonton, N. 3:,:Saturday, Mard 15, 1879. .... Fi ’e-Cefits
q. XVI. No, 11... ....

’ -----~-- pearsonwasattackcd~t Eckowe by aI
There arc no prisoncm in Cape 1W*y --

0 Love, when Thou art far from Me. latter is however, a,most,eextam,y.u~egra, z"
’ datcdFebmary 18th, states that Col ]

-

anee to Dome. It Is augg~ated that " " ~’~’
ty of the it ....... We find iu tile ~/Ines, (Pioton Ont.) 

e ubllcan msmeer, nz ,Jongr~s wm nave a - large force of Zulue, pod in the conflict c~uuty jail. - -

O Love. when thou art fax a~,ay from me,. R p ......
o exoellent article on the 1accuse question, ~"

def~eti ~dvantSge over their uemoerano opp " ¯ ¯ that ensued tim latter were defeated with ’ There am 2,000,000 shcop in Colors- -. ¯ ?i

of sOmeWatching lone watchCrfor ,hipsStandlngthat no’erbY thewLil~ed.oomo
t

S
the Zuiu military krgals. The attitude There were forty-eight . failures in ’~

a gain. should the latter persist in the programme enuu If the use of intoxicatiug liquors as a
Bh.ltmthat went lorth in youthwlth white uiatedb.yMr. B~ck* Theealaries of membersbeversge be auevil, Cau the’ ,,licensing

oftho hative’~ibes is disquieting,ha~ formedaUda2qew York City last mouth. /

nails set, " . ¯, - -
l..reightedwithgold,,nhopes, orsomeloved arepaid from the appronrlations under tholes" system" mako it good, or can it bcrlght

itisfcared the chiefs Thebody of Mtnister Bayard Taylo~

taco .~,~ . "- islatlve an~ ex¢cutiv~ hill. It becomes ez- to give a license rode o~il? You tell us
leagtteagainst the British forces- arrived in New York on Thursday.

Whoso mcmory haunt~ him, while With ~,austed with the end of tha fiscal year, June ...... i’
lashes wet, e 30, and it has been made a erlmn by law to up-

that ,’either the l~w or the carrying out
The Patterson board of education ha=

of the law hasprovedafallure." That the - Ex Congressman’ 3Iorey, of Louis~.ana~ refused to reduce the teachers’ salariss.
Each toying word aud slnll~- he ,trlves to j ply monies not tpeclally appropriated, Ior any who owns a plantation in that State, re- I

truce. - object whatsoever. While the sverageCop-
authoritieshavenotdonetheirdutyIcan- ports that th0c61omd people are leaving] A Chinaman has sued an Irishman in

And .~o I stand upon Lifu’a dreary strand greseman cvula aud have e*ndured the disgrace not doubt, but, can you, Sir, give us a the State in greav numbers, attd seeking I Brooklyn. How long am these outragea .

VTattlngHope’ephantomb~rkwlthertmson and humiliation of running the Army, Navy reasonable aasurancethatthessssme "au-

,sail, ’ d andU. 8. Cour(s "on tiok," it will beawholly
thozit~,,will:bemoreefltcient, moretrue %hat pmtection for life and property in] to~oon?

~t~rt;t~t.h_r0u_K~ ~urple waves nuto the Inn ,
WhLl0bubbles’lcissemd’fa~-aloffg-ILqtl~ll. dtffervot matter when they are~d,"~l tothe

to thc ~g~ui~der the ;liceusi~ system ?’ °tl~erlocalttisswhiehis denied them m] TheNewYorkHeva~4eaysthoaveP

_ ~No ba~k or mail to greet the tearful stght, nocez~lty of resorting to the shavers and. sharks Past experience haZ ’taug~at us that mentheLnUlsian~’l~wlessue~Gcneralof MoreYconcordia,r~portSTensas,that I only $500.nge ply of ministers in this country is

On13" a crimson mln nnd wa~to ofse~ who grow rich heze in ditcouut[ng Governmentholding a license will sell In proMbi~d
...... A,,d ~vesry d~yatkdelndcspair and n!ght, salarlesatl9 per o~uL a month¯ -~ou~eunder,tho license law as well as

Ouaehita, and neighboring parishes, du- , ....

................................... last-Falra campalgn,-ha~- give.~n_fl~e.
Cr’~apldc : The m~qt consplc~oos wart

t) l.ove, when thou art far v.way from me. " on the vlgomus, horny-handed North
Noa’~T’ Of mea~res of public importance whleh under the Dunkin .Act. Wo hays foi ~ -ringcolored laborers and voters an inquietude ................ ~ ........................

years--had a o~r statute the "stalwart." . " -
st, passed and fluall~ became laws during the nee- many ls~w on

I Foz th0 SmYru Jz~r.v ItnPUeLICAN.] .
si0n justezpi’~ed, there wore very few. Among "l)ooks fozbiddingto sell to ml~ors, to sell from which they seek relief in migration.

The DyinoPensioner. ..... them were ten regular annual eppropriatlon onthe sabbath, etc. Yet ittsafact that_ SomSbody~ ̄one of thesoflnodays in the Between the majority reports of the
" bills; bill fo~-o--r~udlion-of tax-on--tobacco-while-underthe-ii~-~W,- ~o-ye~under- ~outlt,:wiil wako up td .~efact =tb~t its :~P.otter and ~.~llqrc0mmlttees, dishonors

- ............
" " ¯ " n’

~ cheerless room, awomanbowedin~grlef, and amendment of reveuue laws ; cen~usblll; . - l~bor has loft it, andthatbulldozmgts t may be said to be easy.

- A dying man. whose honr~ alas I arv brief, bill to eid refunding of nutlonal debt by issue
t weirs years of age procured liquor and

Aud atlenee, save the dreary aouud of rain, of small Treasury certificates ; bill to prev0ut became intoxicated,--men, whose wives
quite as profitable as it might be.--Evert- The housekeeper of the Ocean Hotel,

¯ in 9 L~ad~r. at Long Branch, islander arrest as the
’J’hat fitful beaus againnt the window-pane,"

1~ew Jersey
incendiary, of the place.

And the sound of the mc.qning wind.
the introduction of~contagioue and infectious

an d children were suffering, were found _ j, ,,,

, dire’sos, and that- providing~ for; payment e’f with boon eompanlonsdrtnklngatthebar Legislature.
The" al~.~’ with storm.*~ossed clouds la black pensions under the late poudon arrears ant," Of of our hotels, notonly in prohibited hours Murderersare so common in rl~ex~s

in that a a natural death is
to-n lght.

~o moon or omrS m cheer the wandcrcr’s thenearly 10,000billaand joint resolutions in-
duringtheweck;butal~oont heSabbath’~ Them hasbenu quite a lively time maudying

sight ; ; tr0~uced, covering nn almost endless vertety of
p rings Edward t~oplo do not need to be the Legislature this week. Them was a looked upon ns an impostor,

A,,d.heatlnf~ flercely’gntnstthewindow’pane,
subjects and all manner ef jobs, the following r einindsd that under thee license act the large number of bills to be acted on, and :-

Ti~.~].~’h~g m-ai~-d~ttfh~ai--the flttllng r~tn, of more th~n average importance failed iu one "most inhuman atrecifie~hav~_]~c_en corn- tl~t~ sessiona a day have been_held for
The manufacture of window glasshas

beenpermanenily abandoned at-Mill- . .
That of vantsl~l duya remind. ~ or the o.t~er Houses or by presidential veto :~ nitted. Me,hers I~ave been driven in the" the purpose of getting through the bus- rills and the factory closed.

Again he hears Potomac’s murmur low, Bill 1o regulate inter 8tats commerce ; Genev~darkness ell:the night to find a liiding-" ’ iness, jn order that an ~ljournment ~ Within less thou t~r~ weeks, all the
........ r~ud.~.ofold, tytthmc~sured~p, andsl°w’

Awardbill; pestal savings bank bill ; "steam- place inn cellar, or ~Perchance to find could be reached" on Friday, as wane°"
llencath a cold, d~rk sky. In ~tor~=,~ and-sleet;- bo~tbill"] --£’b-at"t6 -¥t~oa]~pedle ~’esamptt~n.sh-~ft~r~.t~os--~Tt-p~ a-bl0-*~0tghbor’s;chitdrew ted-t0 do-.--"£1ie~3om~mittee on EleCtor’s - -ch_!ld-ren--thrco- in number--of Mr. T.

- lle I~nebs to and fro his lonely "~.at," act ;grantivg pensions to Mexican War survi-
As the houl~ of night go’by, v0rs; "sugar bill"; that restricting Chtnese thinly clad, with faces pinched and pale

A. Gnrdner of ~outh Vreeland, have

Agatn he funetesthathc hears the clew immigration (by veto); bill to enforce eight for want of peel)or food, have suffered

of the Senate, presented its report on "CdTl::~::;:tr:T~:

- - ¯ Tuesday, on the contested Seal of l~-es, dt
es in a humorous

Kr/d-~adYt-rcnd.vfuneee~-Rebe|-foo; .hour~law.;._to_t~a.afer~Indisn_ Aft ire .to Wer tortures indcscril~ble. All over 0ur fair ideut Sewcll~ stud ~decided. in favor of
Wlth beating heart he pe~ m Into the night, Dep~artment ; Mississippi Loves’Bill ; to regu- country are gr~es-of~suldidei~;- of tnen-
.t~nd strives to catch the falnte.’~t sound or late trausportation of auimals by rail: Brazil- who died from delirium trcmeps, whose Gem SewelL The ~out~st il~a~~a~d°n’’ ~fi~f~-th~-vlSit-of-L~c ~’e~V-3-e~Y

of the Camden County :Den- Legislators to Albany, calls them "dis-
~tght; ¯ .

Trembling, he scarce knows why.
ion a~ai! subsidy ~ auth.rizing railroad compa- last look was one of horror, whose last

the claim

Allen he hears the thtmdrous ca~inon’~ tear
nies to construct and mal~tala telegraph line~ exclamation was ODe of despair, al~ ur, der

ocratie Committee, that the naturaliz’~-
tinguished foreigners."

And volleyed musketry, as oft" of yore--
for commercial purposes, and that to revise "aSS "Itce~sir.~J system." The best minds tion papersofGen.Sewell were false. Mr. Eighteen years out of the public crib

of Prince Edward have three tim~s given
Hobart, of the-Committee, said thepro- has made the Democrats hungry, The

a

’]’t~ but the rattliugofthec-~scment frail,.------- patent laws.
ceedin~ lmd actually no inundation,

I,, the IIUrt~o clutch of the dark night’~
People here rejoice in the success of the

bummcra are all heading toward Wash-

al~leklng;~M~. ............ , .
~ wheat order forgeries, just to the extent that theirverdictontholiceusequestion’ That

That ~a]ls on ht’~ ll~t’n n~ ear.
heartless ~1,~<ulaters we~O ni-pp~ a~ th~ pub- l~heym-,z~earied with the heartte~nes~of and that the only. reason apparent for ingtou.--,-~n~t’~Z~/.~epubZican.

~(,h. moan, ye resttcas winds: aye, shriek lic benefitted. ¯ - M~xw~,a..
oflieiala I canuot doubt, but the question the contest was the hope ofgetting paid - A ~and excursion across the CentS-

¯ ~o itself uponus, can it be rightto wellforit. The prosecution through- nent has been proposed for about the lst

and wall !
o r~

i.-itXlle,sen,~erstu’eyeofgrlmItcath, pale" Rules for Ladies-Travoling’Alone. ! an ~vi~? It cmanot. If whisky out,hesaid,wa~extremolydishonoruble of August4oz~ee~t Gem Grant on his

:~wift fades the pa~t, with idl its mem’rles From’time to time we read of mishaps meet, loving men, or frien~Is of the license law and as baseless as dishonorable. . return home. It is pro~ to sta~

dear ins wcmeu trlveling alone, till it sometimesdesire to have.license) let tbem bear the
The bill to defray" the incidental ex-. from Washington.

t,fjoy lmd hope. and tho,e of doubt and fear-- teems at if it were utterly hnsafe ~’ora~bmaii- guilt of being acc.~ss-aries-~-~emonster pease-sot th~-T.,egii~]ature was submitted Next Monday the West Jersey ~-~ -
Alas !._.rLm l)c~th i,~ t,crel to travel hlone. Sit)i, women must travel, and¯ evil, but lot Christian temperance men to the House on Tuesday, and was con- road Company will put ona fast express

A~zalu,t tnc windoW, ~h~ll. oh, flailing, r:dn ! very often niece.and by exercise oi due caution
Yol~’tl ne’e sturt, hia sotdter-beart ugahl. - nod foreslgbt, there is no re,on why it should register ~heir votes ago-at -t~ adhus sidered very moderate, only $6,000, les~ train to Cape May, leaving Camden

_lct_the_re~imnsibility rest where it right-_than_opt half the expense of the Den. _~laily~Lgo?~..lock~.A._~[,.and-the Ca~__
l,v:,thcla! uotbe.pe~f~f~t’ISdm-lo~db-$ .~--~h~r~- fully belongs, wi~hthosympathizers:ofthn ocr~tic rule of last winter, which was .............

$~,’t Y e
Ill~,trength and hcalLh, that countr3 dear to are a few rulas whi~, if followed it seems,

at 4:lOP. M.

would save a world of anxiety and freebie,
liquor traffic. $12,144.22. flroredu(~l

Aye, weepo’erhhlhtlsky! 1. Bel,~ro starting on a journey fi/miliazise The bill abolishing the manufacture
The ~tar says the October

’rh ,v’ll hear him ,,rth¯ and In to,no humble yourself with the route, and wlth names of Is Licensing Evils Right. of shoes in t he State Prison, by contract,
the taxable property of Cape :May, ten

good hotels at the various stopping-placer, was defeated in the Senate" ou Thurs-
tboueand dollars for this year. To meet

ur=’¢e this deficiency the rate per cent. ofta~-
They’U lay the ~oldter who his young life 2. Never travel with just enough money, but The theory of selecting a popular evil day.

gave. . always carry enough to provide for any poesi-
Ilia nnme will not be heralded afar; ale omorgencv. This will save roach anxiety¯ and attempting to ra~e a rdvenue on it is

ation must necessarily be increased

wrong in principle and dangerous in prac- " nearly one*third over that 0fleet year.
No ;:tory eurne to him rrma cruel wur:-- :t. Wear but little jewelry,end keep the larger flee. Evils should be suppressed, not li- Drunken D~eRms. been an extra~rdi~a’y

]~lSu,mewaxu wand-to-die, made by a lawyer m a Uuite~We. It. IIorrt~o. ~szt of your money ,n so-me~d-rn-~-l~Iret, -~ ceased for gain. The object of sNo~ern- Ina work zxTcentlyl rablished-in-P~ris There has

II.tlnmontl,n, Atlantic O,., N.J.
of sight.4. Alway8 look utter yourself and do not ment is protection, notto tho few who are ’ M. Vedel Studies tho dreams of confirmed charge

Our sh n Letter.
,,,,w a strabger to procure~your tickets 9T willing to become partnersin the evil drunkards. Among otherthingshenotes

States court in Kentucky, viz.; that he

~l~a i_ngto_ ebeeks for your baggage.
--- alonevb~-~oallits-subjeots. Th’osaleof thefrequoncyoftho vision of animals,

could prove that United States deteo.

WA~nt.~oro~, D. C., March 10. 1879. 5. Avoid, if possible, making changes in ears alcohol causes an incalculable amount of An~l it is serpents, rat~, m~, ctc.,-tho
tives had made-and*-PaSSed spurlcsm

It the extra ee~sieu, called hy Mr. Hayes to by night : but. when unavoidable, go with crime :iud misery ; an element.of destruc- inebriate sees most,--animals which,
coin. It is a charge worthy of investi-

- meet on the ,8th, shall confine Its proceedingsothers. Do not become separated from the tion which, if continued to bemade legal tlmugh c~mmon, are far from presenting gutiom

zn0roly to action on the two approi, riation bills ,wd. " " . and respectable by license, must destroy themselves so frequently in his waking .~ bill has passed both houses and be-.

whleh failed of passage, it will bo lltllo moro 0. Take no hacks, but go io au omnibus tho subjects of Government itself. If el- hours as, for example, dogs, or cats, or come a law, which makes all bonds giv-

. thaa a continualion o| the l~t se,~ion. It vhere there are olher people. These are per- cohol, sugar-coated or straight, is_ really birds. ~ever, or very rarely, does the en to sheriffs, for wlmtever purposes

seems to me that the first mooting of a Demo- fcctly safe. necessary to the human family, then let drunkard dream of ferocious animals, recognizanceagaiust the maker "wlfic~

cratio Congress for so many years should be 7. [f in an)’ doubt as to changing ears,ch.eck-us have it as frsc and cheap as possible. The reason of these psculiaritiosdoes not is filed in theclerk’s oflic% and cannot
--- mode memorable by something ode besides ing baggage, etc., iuquirs in udvauee of the If, on the other hand, it is a dcstructive clearly appear. An explanat~- 8ugges-

routinc busines% or the carrying vutofwbata conductor. Theeonduetors ononr trainsure outl:tw, which never has or never canbo ted bya writer in Lea Monde~, is this:
be mleased until thc matter in questi~

¯ is disposed of. Sheriff’s bondsnownumm

l)rnceding Congress had commenced. Whenalwuye polite and willing to be of serviee,-os.

we eontidSr all the usurpations of a radical peeially to women traveling alone,
controlled either by individual orgovern- The taking of alcohol excites all the cer-

party, many of which are a part of tbo law, its 8. Do not walt.till about to make some change
mont,,then lot us begin at the other end~ ebral funotio~ ex~gg0rating especially

business.

natravagauc~, whleh ia for by tbe tax payor in lraiu before i~quirieg of abe eonduetor, for;
treat it as you would ~ wolf in thosheep- those efaetivity. Its repeated use may

Them is a rumor, that MinisterW~

to-day more tbau over before, and the groat tell to one, he will allen be hurried and you will
fold ; make its presenc~ evidence of evil eause passive congestion of the parts of is to be rccallexl from London It

fraud by which one of its members oc0upies the only half inform $our.,olf. intent ; wherever it is exposed for ,sale the brain that govo~ movements. The said at his delSarttum to l~.vo been Im
open question’ how long his b~nem.

White lfonso, now seem~ to br the time and this - 9. U0der all oirn,mstaneo~erdoavor to retain
for drink, throw it lute the gutter. Bet- physiologicM relations between thesomo-

the oo0uslon for an omphntt0 dononelation of your prctonee of mind. 0no who can do thte
ter~ much better to see it run in the gut,- tore and the periphery of the body become would.allow him to remain abroad.

thu party and Its ways, und tbe l~itlatton of will have na trouble traveling, and, instead of tee than into men, and have the polise altered ; hence during sleep, all the in- However he mat wish to return, heha~

measures for arotnro tuabetter order of thiugo, ils being unwise for women to travel alone, 1 tiud them in the gutter, and drag them prossions coming from the periphery are not yet informed the SLut0 Depaxtme~1;

Democratic Corgres~moa eaonothetter spend tbinkitaaadvautav.e for them.to muko trlps through tho st~ects to the calaboose t° be trensformed into tickling or pricking of that desirc.

thcncxt’few’moutba than In convincing the alone, for th0rc arofowpeoplo wheats notat flnedandimprisonodbccausetheyaren°t sensations of sudden’ or fugitive charac- Columbna, Ohio, flndingthe incem]i-

people that with the 0h~ngo of m,jorities_ in Limos obliged to do so, and exporlcuee does able to stand all the poison government tcr, whigh awaken in the brain Of the aries so numerous and daring as to ca-

House and 8onule, there shall be a ch,ngo in awa7 w:.th much of the possible daeger in trai’- agcuts are authorized to sell them. We sleeper the idea of animals which crawl danger the public safdty, the citize~
the cbaraetor of legislation., oling.--St. Lonis~pirlt. can noverreach this evil untiltho maa orrunlike sorpentsor,mice.--.Jou~Iof have to, nit intothciz hands toestab- .....

many of thee sttgget~d acts. llo now guides The American C’%arge d’ Affaires in
hlA pollt|eal course by the stalwart portion of Switzerland has made au appeal for the

ly as the-horse thief or murderer I Soil* - ’ ling Lhn streets in great numbers

- ~e¯r&~lt~g~tY, But suppose he does veto
ing intoxi0atingdrinkscaug~nhx0"tenth~ The’ Librar?/ Mag=d,e for March will be

.... of the murders and thefts-which our oouz%a
rea4y on the 28tb-~not dated in sdvauee, as Is producing a material d~ffemnco in

them.- That ~ill od~# mat(e’pl~tner tho dlfl~r; poor people of an ,Alpino villas% which
eaSps~betwe~a tko two l~=rti~s; one of whlch, ae is "well known to travelors, Rud has re, punish. It is cheaper b~nd b~0tter to lock

the custom~-Its uonwnts being mainly l~om the dllmb~l~ of fires there. .... -=-- ........

....... - lor¢ign publications.of same date, thus giving
~enutorThurma.u says, is andmust alwaysbe- cently b~endesolgtedby fleD. t~p the man who sells than tho man~vho whatis’newestln thelltemry world. *1.00a The old navy yard property, bough~

th~7~-Uyufth~p~theothertheparty- -- Tbe-uame’-Len~sdeflved2~om~Sax drinks._We must_d~._oao thing or tho
year, or 10 coats a number. A~mmeA~ Bon~ somo time ago by the Pennsylvania ilk

of class and corporations. " on word signtt~,ing Spring, the season other.--(Thrislian Ouardian.
’

ExenA~oz,. Publishers, .......
N, Y. ~ Co., is to ~ ilnp~OV~ d~

Almost n~l the Demscr~ts In the House, and of tlte year whoa It occurs. Tho length
- -comingscason, by the construction o

many Rspubll0sns, hays a g~at-~ for Mr.
--. We-huvojust re~Ivea£rnm the ]~ashlon and one of-tim freest piexS 9P t_ho De~ ............ ~

Blackburn, Lhc brilliant ]fentuoky Represents. 0t tiuih-oftlio-Obeervance-has-~ried~ .... ~iWi wiil" clean -out-tile’ ]~s-fde- of Pattern ttoase, of Philadelphia, a espy of the
first bavLngbsen fortyhoum and tben aninkstand. Itwlllalso-clesn out the " o olltan ’° A of ourlady readers de- whichwillgive the company Ikdliti~m¯ Metr p . . ny. .

,., tivo, andth|si’eolinghasshownlteelftnbrlng"
the"]~etronolkan" gmttsby sendtngber ad- unequaUed at a~ny port in the wofld.//~.k!.~ to him a strong following in the coming thirty-six days. Four days were added inside of a pocket.book a little quicker

eirWaS of having the latest fashions wilL recurve "for acdommodattng foreign steanm]fi~

~t, ~.~st for the Speakership. Mr. B~ will, an, hi the :Ninth Century, making :is at I and morn thoroughly thou anything else clress to J. Q. Ramsd~ll, 111~ Chestnut ~t~eet~

" I~ss he shall withdraw, receive a flattering vote present, forty days. on record,--A~bany Argus.
Philadelphia, Pa, ~%yS the.,,.t~olgh AT~cri¢(ITI,

[~ n the Demoerafl0 csU0U,, Efobably boh~£ e,0. i - IjJ’ " ’
-[ ~; J

;4..,

t, ~:: /

?
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: " SUMMARY OF uui.sthoy.o o..
.,. ., factoW soootmt of ~emaelvos.

............ l nd Middle States.
.. The gxl~ Va, tderhlit will 6ont*st in New

¯ - .... ~’ogkhtm~o~O to~ahrap~ oanohndon through
:" a comproml~, by which, it Is tmdcreteod, the
-’ contestants--Cornelius Venderbllt and Mrs. wore swcrn and ansi

;.. Bergar,-the late commodcra’e 0.tughter--get duty. "Every alley and avenue wJm
$1 000,00~esal tad eest~,~mat ~e,will i~. to re- by armed men.,
main maoOnt~t,d. ¯ _ , ~ From Wemhlniton. L

i .................. The ~Udd6n closest the Vandorbiltwiil~ao ~c tot~lnum]~er-of bills mad
, : ’ otU~ ,uoh comment in Iffew York ; and the ticns introduced in tlie House nf
.; ............ cotmsel for Wflllaal H. YaBderbllt dented that

theroLu~l been any 0ompromise with the con- ~m~t~ is 1~, r.
’~ meaaures w~¢h have b0come htwm

,, i the last se~uiou in addition to ten’of the

/

:qy 

.
W̄ldtelaw Rdd will be the orator

Alfred o¢lMwntw~dthe

be held in Rcoh0at~r the third week in Juno.
nLrao Dime "et~ bkn~, ’6f York, P~., hta

¯ gttq)ended.
- " "The l~ew York society for the prevention of

, crime are raiding disorderly holmes in that city.
...... ~ .......Five were 616eedeUO evenlag-roeently,~ ...... .:~..-

’ 7 ’fftme~ R. K~o, s well-lmown Bow York
, gr~Ln operator, asy~ that a telegram to which

his name was forged, was sent from that city
~’ tO Chicago grain brokers, d~ooBn_s them i to

Bell 3,000,000 bu~ahela of wheat on hlm ~couat.
" The ~Jc caused a de~ne in wlicat in Chicago

from t~ t~mt, to ~ eent~ a bn~eL Mr. geese
¯ 5 ~sald he repudiated the entire sale.

) At the eightmm~ commencement of the
"’ Ecieetin medical uolicge, of the dty of New

York, two of the twenty-five grexluttea were
l~ie~

B~nJamtn Shallerose, receiver of taxes for
the twenty-third ward of Philadelphia, disap-
peared ;:and an inv~tt~tion brought to light
a deficiency of e~5,ooo in his accounted,

The Pennsylvm~itlegialature adopted Jotnt~
reeo~ltao~ in honor of the late Bayard Taylor.

Prominent mort o~ New York,. Pht~delphtA
and Washlngton have been ~windled out of
tr~’iou~- sums by three- pla~ibla ̄  individmd~
who represented themselves att~ m~b-enml~t-
tee engaged in collooUng tmb~-lptaon~ for a
national oolobrsfion ~ commemor&tlon of the
late Bayard TAylor, to be hold, in Wuhing~m

M~. ~ the

- from SL J
wefit -mtho~ at Big Daok
Menan, and was a total lose. ¯ ,The ~pta~n and
six men were drewne& The pilot and ~even

! ’ men ~re saved; "
i . . .~ ’ JolmP..M. IUclu~rl~.eneo~u.t~od ~o ~Ur:

glaxs in’his res~dehcsl~ Nb# x0rl~ ~hof one bz

I them do~d and c~pt~red the other¯
¯ Roy. John Wehm- a well-known Boston lee-

tutor and eeaayisL, is dead¯
The twenty-fitCh ~rer~ry of the founda-

tion of the comp/my formed to lay the Atlantis
cable was celebrated at thereddenoo of ~yru~
W.’ Field in New York. Of the five original
founder#--~’. Field, Peter Cooper, Moses TaY-

i ’~ ̄  ’ "
lo~ ~-~h~1 O; Robe~. trod Clmt~ler Wltll~
--all wore present except th~ lastename& whoi ~. : is d~--- Among the l~mdreds in attendance
were thany imrmms well-known to the COuntryIincluding William" ~ff~ Evai~s, Saniu~I~. Tilden,
Henry Ward B~her and o~eXs.~ A re. short

i sddremms were toads, but the proceedings
’: of an informal chsrtot~r. About

~yenin~. ¯ ~ -

About five hundred persons were present at
a town meeting in Mechanics’ hall, North Dor-
wick,̄  Me., ,hen apart of the floor suddenly

i] gave way, precipitating 150 men a distance of,
il - fourteen feet to the floor below... No one was i

’ killed outr/ght, but many received frightful !
injuries, and the recovery of several was con-

~!~ -moored dtm~t’~l¯ M~lical aid wus Jmmeeattely !
- ermamoned from the adjoining towns" and!¯

everything laoseible done to alleviate the suf-
; forings of the injured.

i!
’ At an. exciting mt ~ of the

pr~bytcry, a committ~ to a re
gard to ohm’god ageiust the Roy.
~almage’s method$of Freacking mad allpga-
alone that h~ ;’ stands ehar~d- by common
ftm~wtth taist~mod dud dseeat." S~Fenr~el-

fleatioo s charging the reverend ~ent]eman with
untruthfnine~ in regard to his church and
other matter~ were adopted, and his trial was
ordct~L Dr. Talmage was present and voted

~’ to have the trial" take place¯

licans and
i candidate for mayor Of -Ballast by ninety-one
L majority; the Republican eand~d~t? for mayor

of Bangor wu euceeeofni; there was no oleoL
r ’ ~0n for mayor Of. Augusta, an4 a new election

was ordered,and in Biddeford the combined
Democrats and Greenbackera elected the mayor

~m m~jorlty. ¯ ......

¯ Western lend Bouthern 8tatetl.
-- k premature explosion of nitro-glycerine at

the killing of ~L C. Haggerty, g6~rn~V-co~7
tractor for widening and otherwise improving

¯. Dutch Gap, FAlaa Hall, who had charge of the
i oporatin~ of the giyoerine, and &lock Brown,

¯ colored man.L.~ The boiler belonging to the ~wmfll of- Selden-
Blte.kbnrn, Id; Ia~’r~w0rt~ Ky., exploded,in-

~ J~ five men more or less s~rinusly, and
:~ d~ging property to the extent of ~200,000..

The Greenback club convention at chicago,
;. elected It. E. Hoyt, of Michigan, president, k

. platform was adopted affirming the heretofore
expressed creed of the Greenback party, and
declaring tha~ po~tmastor~ ~honld be elected i
that the government should prohibit the im-
VoCAtion of Chincee servile labor, dud that a
~.bor bureau should be eetablhflmd. .

The financial embarnesment of
Pnrcoll, of CinclmmtL ha~ boen brc~
ori~is by a formal ~signment of all t
~ty, except the Catholic cht~ohes, the
which is ve~ted in his name, to John B¯ Man-

.... nix M an a~Ignee for the benefit of hie credit-
:! ors, whore 9~inmamotmtto over $4,000,000.

. The Michigau RepublicAn ~tb Convention
nominated a ticket headed by Judge James V.

I .... Campbell for emaciate Judge of the supreme
, court, on a platform opposing any change in

[ ! the present fltmnclal system.
The creditors of Judge Calvor’e banking

I e house, at Pontiac, IlL, lmve clo~ed the lnotitu,
t.ion. The bmak’a llabl]itaoe ~i’e $80.000, and
its ,uep .enslo.n wi.ll coercion Umch aUff~ing in

. the ne~nvornoen. .

~" i i Between one and two o’clock in the morning
a fire broke out in thewt4~on shopof Mtm. Hen-

, rl~tt~ Bausch. ca Brotdway,,~ St. louis,
i’i.. = ILL One brick an~tJ~ve frmme Imildings were

! . was occupied
"~-!. thef~wcro mlotpingher three i

--T .’.~ ¯ .. ......... agoa.mxtoen yem~, ana.~onn ano
i :~ several years younger, togethe:
~ ’ - Bhoeppcrkoetter, a bhcl~smith, tad
.’(,~ axine Beret. who w~ ~m~Ltng the ~lght with
i Mrs. "Btusoh¯ Thc|o pertotm we~. all burned
, : to O~’,th, betn~ t~able to escape oy rouen of
- ......... : the tiber :~k~og±~-th~--~~e~g-
: fa~z~od On the outside¯ Mn. BAusch w~ tire

! - ~mleep in the same house at the tamS, but She
: : - --- : ....... .tnmo0d from th~ Windo~ ~s ~s~y ~

¯ |ttre,g ,,~ ~ " .~’ ~’=i-- - : "
’ , Tt~e oltL~mm of Columbus, Ohio be~moler-

ribly alarmed .and excited by a concerted at-
tempt to burn the city¯ n0 lees ~ seven fires
bavaria been kindled at different point~ on one
evening’; and ’th?moeforth every night Yor a.
week the incendiary attempts ~cre rotmwed,
The losses from the many fires reached ~125,-
000. At last the city councll met in spociM
Session and offered rewards for the apprehen-
sion of the ioeendisrios, and ordered the clos-

- ing of ell saloon, and places of public ro~ort
after ten o’clock r¯ 1. All perseus feared on
the streets after that hour ,ere to be arrested

bll~ are : The

bill to
debt by at~hormlax the ~UO

treasury certificates ; ’the ~biti to"
introduction

mad bills

¯ i

the meaenr~ which failed of enact.
’ the l~te Coogresa are the fOE ~wing:
~lAttv% executive tad ~adioitl sppro-
bill; the army appyopnafion b Ill the
regutt~, inter-State ennL~er~ t; the
oat bill; the Geneva aw.rd l~ ~; the

bill to establish postal savings I’anlm; he ball
to repeal the specie rermmptinn act; he bill
granting pensions to tmwtvors of the Mexican
wax; the "engar bill;" ~he hill torestrict Chin-
see eml~’ation; the JoLut resolution proposing
a con,titntioaal amendment to prohibit the
pAsment of "disloyal ola/m~;" .the bill to pro-
vide for the enforcement of the sight-hour law;
the proposition to transf,..r the Indlanburcau
to the war department; the ~Is~ppl levee
bill, e~l. the bill providing for a ~m~lssion
on the improvement of the
bill extending the time for
the Northern Pacific railroad; me urammm
¯ met aarvi~ hilL;_.the btUto regnLtte tim tran~

of animals by rallret~ls; the bill to
sales of the’

purposes; the
to constraint and

lines of for commercial

the bill to revise the
and Chinese indemnity fund bMe; the

rarious metenres reported from the House
committee on hanldug and eurrenoy.

The coustituttensiity of the letxl-tonder act,
so far as it applle~ to the f~ae of government
notes in time of peace having the ’quality of s
lctral~teuder forpriVats debts, is about to be
brought to a ~stin tl~ courts, and, of e~ur~e,
finally in the tmpreme court of the United
State~, by an agreement between Mr. S.B.
Chittendon, member of Cougi’o~ for the Brook-
lyn (N¯ Y.) district, and Generfl ~enJamin F.
Butler, ~aah gentleman -$~gro~ing to boar%he
costs and other expenses on his side incurred
in carrying a c~e tl~ongh the lower cot~rta
and up to and through the ~mprcme cokrt.
General Butler means to m-gue the cue him-
eel;: Semat6i" EdmunO ~. of Vm’munt;’and Mi-..
W~ ALlots I~tler

¯ Tbo following axe thetotal approprlat~msof
the third trod last session of the Forty-fifth

with thOSe of 1878 :
-i~8. ......... 1879:---
,28~,~05tslg,~7
.275~000 ~75,000

~ilitary academy
Fortltk~tlon~.. t.
Comular and dl-

plomatin ......
Navy ...........
P ostefltce .......
Peuskms.; ......
Indians .........
Sen’dry civil. ....
River and harbor

1,078,1~5 L05%835
14,151¯604 14029,969

3O

8~.0%~0. %50%0o0

_ Totals¯..,.¯. $119¯541,766 $116,130,230
¯ Th~court of Inquiry appointeff to In~ate

the conduct of ~L~Jor Rono at the Ume of the
Custer massacre, reported favorably to the
major¯ and the report l~m bern approved by
the general of th6 army and the soore~ry of
war. It was char~ed that at the time of the
¯ mu*~ ~Jor Eeoc failed to go to Custer’s
relief.

The Proshlent receives some curious leRera
The followi~

incline the President of t
United States generous act, tad to give
the postofllce to ----, a Christian geatlmnsm
You will have God’s blessing and "that of a
thankful people."

At a fire in Georgetown, D. C.~ three Mall-
drcn of Daniel ~ a colored man, were
burned to death. .

E’ads has r~ciw~d from the treum-y
), the i~t payment ~otedto himan the
:ivil ~ .pproprlation bill, on account of
~vem mt of the southwest prom of the

The progress of. the plague in Russia is said
have been effectually-checked.
Bismarck’s bill to dhmtpline outspoken mem-
.~s of the German~.~arliament Ires been re-

b~-tlm~ho0~______ -
Pa~sananto, would-be a~assin of King Hum-

~, at Naples, has been sentenced todeath.
The rope counseled with an ssoendin~ cage :

n~ co&l-pit near Wakefield. England, broke, l
~t~e~i.ght men were precipitated 360 feet and
The Zulus have been defeated with groat

loss by the British troops in South &fries.
The costa, stomner ax~ona, the lea’geet in

the world except the Great Eastern, gram been
suceee~ully launched at Glasgow. "

llogsrdi~ths recent mams~ero of relative~
and other~y the Ideg of Bnrmth, s Calcutta"
dispatch tells this brief stery of kingly cruelty :
"It is said that while the musaoree, at the in-
stance of the long, only amounted to forty, the
killing was attended by every possible atrocity¯,
The victinm were ~beaten and kicked¯ The
women were flmmefuily abused. The royM
princes were reserved to the last, and made to
witness the torture and death of their families.
The bodies of all the victims were thrown into
old wci/~ .

The Afghan ambassador~ to Ruesta have r~
ccived news that Yakoob Khan htm boon pro-
claimed mheer of Oabul. A message from Ys-

dated Cabul, says that two English
, supposed to be about eleven hun-
Imve been completely defeated and

tribes in the Akost~ ~l-
had

~t the-foot of the Kbomdt
and sixty mite~ south of Ga~zut,

This fort was taken by. the EldJl after a severe
fight, and the Engl~h governor, bound with

i rope~ w~etrrtedin triumph.:toC~.bnl. Tl~: fort ~ an important PO~t came m~m ro~d be-
tween the Indtm valley and GtzM, by way of
the Cereal pMs, and if it can be held will
am ~ cheek to the further ~?rogrees of the Brita
ish in that region. ’
- Tbe village of Porozo~, Hungary, con~
400 house~, has been totally destroyed by ̄
flood, the inhabitants taking refuge on a neigh-
boring hLII; ::- - - - -:-: ..... : ..... ~ ~f

The srrivai of General Grant at Calentla,
Indl~, is anuntmo~L

Wallace Ross¯ of SL John, N. B., easily d~
feated Francis Emm~tt, an Englishman, in ¯
rewi.g match over the Tlmmce ohampinm~ip
COtLt’EO~ . "~ ,

,.
’ .

The Learned Blacksmith. -’
Elihu Burritt~whoso death took place

the other d~y at New Britain, Conn.,
had an almost world.wide reputatio’n as
"The Learned Blacksmith." H~. ~a~

. -..

/J;

A
.. , .

D"

born

/.,

and

the

/ L W~
and it
that ¯ gre~t of his stud

He was

with little mudatimce he

tonsues, when
two
aid, resolved on working his own
way in.hi, studies; so he.sat,down to

ment, and with only a .lexicon with
Latin deflnitiona He had never read a
line in t~e book, but determined that if
he could read two lines by herd study
during the whole day, he would never
ask help of any one in mastering the
Greek language. He won s complete
victory, and by th0 middle of the after-
noon had read read aml committed el.
teen lines to memory.

He went to Woreester, Mass., in order
to use the h~rary of the An~quarian
societythere, and,ghure he m~le’hie first
attempt at jourmalim~ editing the C’~r~s-

Hun ~t~iz6~ It jtyarn~l d6voted to the
!peaceable settlement of international
i troubles, He became a lecturer of note,

on the subjects

18~6 he went formed
",The League of Universal Brother.
.hood," which announced its aim to be
the abolition of war.

the slavery
, advocating compensated eman-
trod he’ assumed charge of a

ourn~, the O/t/~en of tt~
World, in 1852, in o~d~.~ advance this
scheme. In his devotion to the subject
it is said that he sometimes restricted
his personal expenses to sixteen cents a

"
1865 Mr. Burritt was made United

States consul at Birmingham, England,
but wa~removed from ol~whan Pros:-_
dent ’GranLwas inaugurated, He re-
.turned to this countr~ in 1870, and has
:given his attention since to quiet life-
rar~ wo~k, writing to the newspapers on

was printed in the New York
.Eveni,g Pos~ Last October an the rela-
tions of England and Russia.. Among

f~in the~_ books are._
Anvil," "
" Olive Leaves," " Thoughts ,,
Things at Home and Abroad,
Walk from John 0’Groat’s to Land’s
End," "Lectm-es and and
" Ten Minute Talks
Topids~"

+¯,-

~en.Dollar Certificates.
A Unit~l States treasury eLroular calls

attention to the act "authorizing the is-
sue Of ccrt£fleates of deposit in aid of the
refunding of the public debL"
authorizes and direets the
the" tremury to issue, in exdmnge
lawful money of the United. Blares that
may be .preeented for such czchange,
certificates of deposit of the denomina-
tion of $10, bearing four per cent. inter-

- anti-echoer tibte-st-any4ime~-with
accrued interest, into the four per cent.
bonds; the money so received to be ap-

to the payment of the bonds
less than five per Sent; in-

The certificates will be made
nearlyof the form and sloe of a Umted
States note; and w~l b~ar’ot~’t~ace the
following : . , "

UmTX, D ~F.AT~S REFU~DI~U CL~IXl~CA~,
TE~ DoLl.~S.

APnI[. 1, 1879.

deposited with the-tro*sarer-o~ the U~itod
fttatee, under the wY~ of Feb. ~i(~, 1879.
JAs. GILVXIff.,~, Tretaurer" of, the U~r, cd

~tatee.
G. W. Ec0~z:12o, Resister of the Treasury,

¯ W~chin~. n, D.~C.
Convcrtablo, with ~rued lnteros~ at four

per cent. per annum, into four per eeoL bends
of the United States, issued under the acts of
July 14, 1870, and Jan. 20, 1871, upon pre~onta-
Uon at the ofltc~ of the treasurer of the United
States, Washington, D. C., in snms of ~50, or
multiples thereof.

The back of the certificate will bear
~c follo, : .
Interest

For each nine dAys,or
ode cent; for o~h ,
for each enUro

These certificates may be
of the treasurer at Washington or
any of the assistant-treasurer~ for .wt
money, and the treasurer at Washington
and the assistant-treasurer at Now York
may receive in payment drafts in fa~or
of themselves respectively drawn .~n
New York, which will be collected, and
the excess, if any, returned by check to
the depositor. The secretary of the
treasury will also accept in payment eer-
tifleatee of deposit of national banks
epe0iaily designated to receive deposits
on this account; but the refunding cer.
tlflcatos will not be ,delivered until the
certificate of by

or some assistant-treasurer of
th~ United States, or tmtfl United Stat~S
bO~ads of equal amount ~e mtbstituted

: in their stead.
The certificates will be

1879, ̄ t which

upon tho"oolvotsion-ot:tho
into four per cent. bonds.

2~__soon :as _pr~ticabl0 $10 certificates
will be issued under this law-similar in
form and upon like similar conditions !
to thete above to
ed oaths books of the
name of the (.
be entered on the

, ,t ....

Prices are a little higher for the ~Iuson and
r very peer organs"

is deal better. Jt is
to obtain the bo~t ~hon

vno more difforenee in ~o prioo.
2; ¯j "

t -, ~-,er : --.

!
¯

bee

ti~.’
i Bitters is ~oeessfu|. fn so many ~sa with !
which trisd were inane. ’

by it.
It la really, not

and it endowsthe

.

an~

take an honored a’ho WS ~klr MUSleAL RI;eoln, iq the m~t auo0¯~
I tmsido the fu,. mo,~ ln~,r*~t,n~ ,ms t~.J~L ~’i~LV~_-~

attt~lt~l*t~ ~00 Der y¯sr r~Ouu *ix oenm%ormmap~

when that dear fao~ wi
’c°PY and ~st ~° °~" W°~h of knimlff’ltt anyu ’~"

where no ray of hope c~ brighten at--when ~nd 25 ca,. for °’ 19 E~tex" C~ols." ....
.her heart and home will be left desolAte--be-
cause there was on sure for OLIVER DITSON & CO., B6stem
Readex, i ! the ch~ d be your
thit~eo nl~dng woxl to lm~ C II. DIT~$ON & CO.,
foreit is toolato: TeU her "Ill & 8.43 BroadwaY, New York.
is curable; that men J.E. DIT$ON ~ CO.,
robust men, 922 Chestnut t~trcet, ~hitn.
inetm~ble at
one hmg k
ease. Dr. Pleroe’s Golden Discovery
is a most efficient alteration for scpaxating the
serofnious matter-from the blood and lungs,
and imp~rting strength to the system. It has
outed hundreds 0fconsumptivee,

Clock-work is no~ more regular..than the
flyer, the stomach, and the bowels when
are put in .order with Dr. ~ott’~
Liver Pills, a supremci: oneetive
alterative, eathartic

$

close

FOR Tl~ rAtR 8£X,

~prln~ Bee.et~.

~s like. those popularly worn marka~lo
the;whlt~r.. The ~bft arowne

~o~O~o/n in saps mad turbans of velvet
ot’saiin"’are ~o much liked tha~ they
ha~ t/~u predated: in chip and’straw
bonnets, These havecloso front~mad

.be trimmed in~ atyl~=
bow ~ot; top,. There :~re
~s of e~h~:-etther ptain or

or else.of damassc silk in Per-

ntelectual culture

¯ .~L.~: ..... . ..................7i~

oi The ]F’~et 8apply. : ’,

of ~Ur~ e;~ ’

,~nd~ he

intln
her’ :feet.

or’three-cornered :half
kerchiefs of wlflt~ satin emb~uid~_e~_: "m ~ the misor~nt was c0ne~mled, ’and. :
color~, hng ~dg~l with BretOn l~0 are for the servant. "saidHandsheme
also used on t [,

’have to ~,
a nice ~ rcom

dress in~e next mbrnlng. He knows
this, because, he tells the guest, he has

and do~i try it, very ~ucoeadnl-.
room

value In all

...... O~O~d~-
,: ~vcrywhere reeognise& ,~ n~ ~’¢.~2~I~.~’.
IN" TONI¯ , .....

, , OVEe" 8,9,oo 
)Xade and l~ u~. ~swDeilgmscon~umO.
l~e~t work tu~d lowest prices.

....... ~nd hove him send
ohio. ......fo~ the entire bonnet, or eme ’Drmas .stamens ........uecm an(le~r lord~ but I over having
of wine-eelor Mternatmg .~tth wrote [ left there for repairs eecnhim look When Iordcr
ehi~ in rows on the entire bonnet A .......... a fire in my room . have’about

..... .7. !cave ago; mang mere wttn you, no
eat dcai of wine-colored satan nooon . _~.. - ............. . .... this kind of a dX0ns. I . to the boy,

..... i lnai~T, or lI IUlly ICI~),1~ Or not. ".L’ney
~s used for trimming the ecru onlps that " ~W ’ --" """ "" ....

in oommandi~g tones :
....... are ny : enty[om .tam mos~ .vamame . -- . ,

~ _be .’~ .early m t~o ~mm~3~W~ articles of jeweh7 that 1 Id~me~, and I ’ "Brm8 up some wood."
tlais ~s 01ten comumeu wlm ~m~[t, ¯ an not wish to ~ass anotlmr.ni~ht wire.- The boy looks amazed, goes away
The bo~n’cts ~ith flaring brims" have no out herin- ther~ in m- bureau’drawer." slowly and lust before the firegoes dead
face trimming, but ~re lin.ed with sh~- ~Xhe notbt>was a5 on~ written and dis- out returns with two armfuls of wood,
redsatinof a becoming color. Awream ,,t^~_ . bu.,t ..........~,~*~,~1 ~ hM,Oo _in ___th~ one stickin each arm. " : ~CROFUI~A.---Persons afflicted
Of foliage or of grasses in the now rosean f~’.~. ~ .h.t..x .f~:a.~ ~, .... The sticks are short, but thin. i ~i~ with Scrofula, Hip-disease, Ulcer.
or reea-gree~ ememes.passes .~°una.. me hasty note to the ~owaler," an intimate" ̄ I seize them gladly and thrnet thema ~ ousSores,Abscesses,WhiteSwell-
crown, and satin ribbon o~ me same friend, in which she etat~l her terrible : both into the stove.,, ..... .
green shade is pemeea pmamy, over ~ne -~-itinn, ~ urg-a him to hasten toher i "Nowthen, Iory cheerfully, "bring i --r inq, Psoriasis, G0itre, Necrosis,
crown; ~g down the- side, trod is ~’Hef;~th th~ r~ poliee as~dst= i up ~ome wood r, ..........

:; Eczemg, Diseased_B0nes, will please i
xnotted u~der the chi~u for strings, auce im~ediatel~on~int of ~ae m/~. The boy disappears, and I catch a send their address¯ ’ i
Sometimes this t~eii;green’~in ribl>oxt o;~,’ re~ ..... ]’~ ,~},~"÷.r~o. ..... ’ psm~ing glimpse of his white, terrox~~,Dr. JONES, C~m~r.~ewI~t,mon, N.Y."
is pale-pink on the opp~xteaid~ ~r:elso underwentwlmn-left-nioue:in the-herren stridumf~hc alideedown the bMns. ’
faience-blue, or it may me me new cream with that desperate robber crouched tars. In due time, names to the room,
tint called Satsuma Pink with blue in ..a.. ¢!1 .... +,~ ..... ~.;.~ .~.. not the frightened boy, but with heavy,
Pompadour odmbination~ is also seen m leaned can only be left to the reader’s solemn tread, the landlord. There is IN E&~JII TOWN TO sELL MY AR’PICLES.
the new ribbons, mad there is much gur: imagimrtion ; but her iron nerve sue trouble in his face.

i tftl °°’UUU,

MILLION8 DI;EIN(~ 35 T FAIIS!

A nAl~l FOR EVBI?.Y WOUND
~; AND BEA~T~t .....

}LI]EST&I]
EVEn Xt~E Pd_AMIIRICA.

The Mexican Mustang Lt]
been k~own~for more tha~

~cays a~ the best of
an an d Beast. ItS

than ever. It cures
skin

very

e

.../,-. ¯
t

i

)

,~ r

...... 7¯

’/

¯

time a large number~

, ,. An English lady named Wigglesworth Dr. Walker was one of the oldest rest-
m~ke~ ~aper artificial flower, so war,-

dents of the county, and we believe had tage of the invitation, action of

no enemies. CoL Holmes, the only the microphones was marvelous, r~c
¯ derfully true -to nature as to d~eive Survivor, was immediately arrested, most delicate strains of the oronestxa

even gardener~ ̄ t vflrst sight. ’£heso ........ Li ................ were hoard; and selections re~ilyreoog-
flower~srou0cdfordecorafingehurohes ~To- H~A~ So,serum, ~Tro.~Borax nLzed. Thowerds of the actors were
and dinner-tables. ̄ water will instantly remove all soils and distinguished, mad, in some instan.eee,

San Francisco has an Infants’ Shel: stains from the- hands and heal all the I~layers voices recognized,co peiffo~t
o ter, wliich wa~ founded by some little scratches and chafes; To mckeit was ~ts artinulatiod~ ~any in the su-

girls abo~t years ago, and now some etude borax’ink) a large burbs of the city enjoyed the troat~ and
¯ gives a homo to fifteen children, besides and fill in water. When the borax regarded the an~o programme as very

dail~.prot’ection-tffas many more; No dissolved odd more to the water, until satisfactoryrcon~idoriug that no cost_of_
charge is m~d0for simply taring ear0 at last thd water can absorb no more, admission was charged to the enter--
of a ehild, and throe meals a day are and a residuum remains at the bottom tainment. This is a verification of the

.,~.j~rnisholl for ten cents¯ of the bottle. To the water in which prediction we made some time ¯go.--

\ ’,’/~.:~"Tho princess of Tanjorc, who has not the hm~ds are to be washed after ~ Ordon- ~nc4m~att American Xnventar~ :
~’6my made her a~pearaneo in public, ing pour from this bottle mo~tgh to ~ " " " ’

but permitted the governor of Msdrsa malta it very soft. It is ’or eh ~msing :It is’it" most-m0rRfylng reflection of

to invest her with the insignia Of the and very healthy. Byi u~ th~ hands troy, mind to oonsider.w.hat he. h~ done

Star o! India, is the most highly.edu- Will "be kept in exce nt condition, compar~tl with .what ne might na~o

. ’ " " [ ....... ’ .......... ;#[[ ~# [ ] ~
: ...... ]~ / r ’~ ] "

". : ., :~ .......:.7"

[



¯ hO . ..

who was killed)/rod told that a return
Hi, E. BowLm~/~L D.,.-. Edger ~" Prop s.. would 13o certain death to them. A Vig,
=--~= "=== = "= :- " -= :--=-= =-==-==: tlance Committee was appointed to look

It.Jk]~MONTOl’ff. ATr.&NTIO Go., N. ft.
~==:::=~:=- .... .................. = after the other~, and artiolo~ were pub.

8ATUItDKY, ~tARCH 15, 1879. lished to notify Mtem of the fate in ~tote

The election in Camden :on Tue.,~Tmy,
a .veritable Republican victory. -

- ..... i -L ~ Tli6I~blieaus 0f~thls sta~o are hay-
. " fmf thidgs pretty much their o@n way at
¯ am Bpring elections. From all directions

" ! ~ ..... Imt..t~wa ~jo12~.~ g~fQrtlleRgpubli~aus.

movement triumplled.

Next Tuesday the rebels commence
~ther attempt.to g~in the supremacy

~. ̄ fnEongress and the nation, when the ex.
~|essionconvenee. Unless the Presi-
der changes his tactics the retmls will

Daniel Potter Esq., editor of the Som-
~aeu Unionisg died last Sunday. He

" ’ wu Prhaident of the EdRorial 2keao¢ia.
............... ~ I~t yemr, aud ~motm.o£ .im.Mdost

menu active members. He was hlgh-

_. -- - .... ]~~ ~1 who .knew him, ,at~
eammtmity in which he lived tog--~-

with the fraternity, lose an honored
I~mber.

A -’- -- --Bri~rhtentnff~ Outlook.
It i~ a~-~ --isouree of encouragement to thee

who have been looking anxiously f0rward
Io~g tbr indicators of returning pros-.

i" ., -~ Im~ity, and 1~ ~onsequent effe~t~ in arm-
..... img the people against ~ft money thriek-

~ ~m and Dcmocr~t~ detfiagogees , to rib.
tits the general and steady r~vival of bus-

, i m in our priaoipM cities. For it is
.~ ...... i ........ ~ a~flent that the return to a solid specie

" " li~a ia slowly but surely be~_folI0wod

should they return.
A very quiet campaign followed this

gali~nt affair, in which not a Republican
veto wtm I)0Hed, _L~me @f.~m refugees
however,’ bnnging up m New OrLeans,
and Imagining (foolishly of canine)that
-lm~h pr6ceodlng~ weLl,no r~ht or legal,
~’~ki~hlng~o--- test ~th4~ -]J4~imd~ ~ttm

election laws, went before the G1~nd Ju-
ry aud gave t~tin~ony against the enter
prising forty.eight. Indictments .were
found, and the ca~es c0ane to tri~l with
the above~mentloned result.

Such is a correct though very much
condensed recital of the Natchitoohes
election affalr where the illustrious forty-
eight covered thcmt~lv~ with glory, add
so bravely vindicated the generous, and
chivalrous character of the sons of the
"sunny south." The verdict of acquitta~
in spite of the overwhelming evidence to

o.?m _~" ....... ~tio victory, and the coadjutor~ and

eight, hastened to show their appr~cintiou
of the gallantt T displayed, by means of

brmm band and military escort.

01d Zach for President.
In 1848 the soubriquet of "Old Zsch,~’

by which the Whig candidate for the
Presidency was popularly known, took
immensely with the boys, and had no iv-
considerable effect upon the result of the
election. There is another. ’’OLd Zash"
Coming to the front just now as "rough
and r~dy!’ as General Taylor was, and
as thoroughly honesL Witli- "Did

(l) along the same north forty.seven degree~
and thirty minutes, east thirteen chalas and
sixty six links to a earner In the Walker ILue~

gross and for, iy minutes, ctmt flfte’e~a’o~.l~-dir
ninety-three links to a corner to the Walker
lanes; thence [3l still along the same south
niae-and-~half degrees, east twenty chains and
sixty.four links to the centre of said May’s
Landing toad ; thence (4) along the centre 
the same nurth fifty-seven degrees and forty-
fiveminntes,wcst thirty-three coates and twelve
links to the p!ace ef beginnings excepting eight
and sixty-eight hundredths gores of land, strict
meo~mrvf~wvj~t~-2tt~-Hsrvey S. Claypole by
deed, bearing date on the Fifth day of April,
A. D., 1878, ~md recdrdod in tim Clerk’s oelee
at.M~y’s Laoding, In Book $9 of Deeds, folio
276 etc., being a parc’c~ the same piece of land
above described.

Seized as the property of Archibald Camp.
bell,.~., Deft., taken in oxcmution at the suit of
-Was~n~toa-Hortewtrsdiug-&c~# Plaintiffs, end-
in be sold by

S¯ V. AD2LMS, Late Sheriff.

V,’u. ,Moe~t~, Att’y.
Pr’s FeeS0.75.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of awrtt ef’fierl facies, to me di-

rected, issued out of the ¯Circuit Court of
Atlantic County, will be acid at public vendne,
co

Naturday, April i~tlh, 1~79,
AT TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon of s~[id
day, st the Hotel of Louis Kuehnle, Egg Har-
bor City, Atlunue Cp.~I~ty, N. J¯¢.--AII th;t
certain picee, parcel, l~t or fi’aet of’land, situ.
ate, bing or being in the town of.Hammonton,
’&tlautie county, New Jersey, bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Beginning at a point on the
northeast aide of Third street fifty.throe and
twenty-0ne litindr~llhc perehes southeast of
Fa~rview avenue; ̄  thence extending (l) north...... I~ma-[ncrea~ing:-oonBdone~.of _~ Zaoh’toax_thoRep.nblican t~cket in .188_0 ~ -torty-f~ur-degr~n~--tweatyfive-mlnute.,~-out

i month the stability of the remimpkion’ the bw3s’.~ould make things hog for the ~eventy.~hree and four hundred perehes to landI i ": , adaievedb~ th d l~pub!ie~as, mxd _that Confederate brigadiers:and their North- cf one Clark ; thence (2) along said land south

l~ " tim approaching prosperity will induce em aUies.--Cinc~nnaff(7omm~raigl.- .... forty-five degrees nthirty eight mlnut~s, e~t
~-~ -~-~-~-: .... l~tte people~c~ tm-nf~om the lklae guides -- ~ ~ ~ . . , ~oventeen and ninet?-seyen h~odredths per~es

’ ¯ - ...............who have tried ~-~K-~f--~-~-~-"
te a-~olnt; thence.(3) north forty-seven de greOs

........................... :-,.tothe-mtre el-inflation nod diahonor.

II Th.o exehaugea through the New:York
_ F/te~.l D~ HAVEN & TOWNSENIL DANKERS, drodtbs perches to ~:.polotfi thence (4)-z,mth

-- No. 4o’~o~tl~-;rl~i~- 8tr~:i; Ph/J,tde)l,hia. .... I-forty-fivo-dc~e~._thirty~Kht mtnotoe~,ei~t:. . .-..__.Laixteen ann se on nuunreetna persons t n pot ;
Clearing House last week, excluding the ~tsrcl, 5th. 1879. eta. assert I thence (5) south forty-seven degrees two miu-

U S 6’s 1881, .................... 1Ut;~...~ ~"~" " .... 1’~ t. l~t [ uses, west twelve and stXtyoflVe hundredth,~’ sa]ee of stock, amounted tO ~395,000,000 "’ 186 ........................ 0"2 ~ .
" " " 18~8 1~,(~ ".~ [ porches to a’po[nt ;thenco (0) uorth forty-five

against $307,000,009 for the ,~a, me: week .......................... ":" "~~" ’* lOA0’s .... ......;....; .............." l~i _ ~/.~ ] degreos thirty eight mlnutee, w~st twelve and" Currency ~s ........... :....;...;.~ 12:~ I ’’~ [ Sixty tlve hundredths I~r~hes to A pc[fit i thence~t~la~t year, or a gain of. 28~. nor cent.
.." ~s1~l,no~’ ............................ 1.~.(~t ~(7) souehf,,rtv.sovendegroestwdmtout~,westThis is not on exceptional ca~o confined ~ew u ~ ~’~?s ................... ,e.,., -,r" g’,, "’*" .... ~ t, ~ sxxty-f,,ur and eighty e~ght hundredths perches

to New York City alone, and. for that " ~ .... ~ ..................................... z~ ’ - ¯ . -

g .. ........::::::::::: p,accd be iouln ,oiLa ;ieg nine a:0r anda greater or loss oxten~ in ourother large
United Coml~mieeof.’. J .................. 1:~ 137eitieg, madhasforsomeconsid.ernbtetength r~,~,,rn c ,tat tt "l~C~ t~ ~ ton und ahelfperchesoflaud~stnetmeasure.~i

of time, with a constantly increasing ratio..~o~....e ............................. ~ , "v-- ..o~ ~ R ~ ~ ll’~ ~ AlL that eertam lot or preen of land, sttuate,
Pitt~ TiL, & Buff. It. R. (~9 ................. 4.k:; -~t~lying a’~d being in tIamilton Township, Atlantict" Through the whole month of February, GetS.....= ........................ :. .............~yo ..~ couuty and 8tats of New Jersey, boundcd and
~flver I/j’s and ~/~ s s c "~ v~ ~ ~............. d~dtmtang the full par value of sto~ks " ’ ....... ~:" ........ ’J~. ~’ u~ described as follows : Beginning at a poles onDime~ c ............................~ ..... ,: ...... ~/2 the mid;lie o[ "seventh street̄ , et a distal, co ofI;’

auld, the gain in N. Y. City over t~n~-Lin __~F=~---- ~:---7-7S---

.sixty chains from the middle of "Second Read"
1878 was L4.7 per cent.; at Philadelphia, d~O~_~fCL~. ~ ~.~L.r~ns thence ~1) south forty.three degrees~. - . ... -A . _ .,.. r-:,, -_- flfteealn)inutos, east twenty ohains to a point ~.8 pere2nt.; at Chicago, 7.3 per cent.; J. alS ld tO nol;lly ~por:oustaa~,,, *"*7 -. ~ ..........~- toeece~ ~z) sctnn lorty-81x uegrees xorty five

- - ’ -- "-- - n~.:3t 8anF~n--~-no-debts anleaa co~&by myialL _ ~_ minute~,we~tdtftese-ebaina to a pointi ~honcn
i ciaco, ~,91mro6nr~; atSt. Loui~ 19 per x- .m-score . -~ dci~,c: ....... tote

rr ~ ~ ’ west twe~ty-~¢ven cblweet two ty-seven cbltns to n point lu the m~d~mt~ and at; Baltimore, ~.9 per cent. ~o~monton, ~arch tkh 1579.
’ - ¯ die of"~vcnth Street" aforesaid ̄ theucc (~)The increase in aggreg~t~ payments" du-

, --t,.v ¯ -’onth-~ sadexp.~n,e~ g~--araewed to A--at~s~ hy the m’~[dle of said. etreet north forty, eix.
zing the month at twenty-two clewing ~ ~ 7oatfit rrce. "StLSW A Co., Att;t..w*, ~Lt;xe. degrees fort)~-~vo minuto~ east. fiReeu charon

.... ~ .... . to the place e~( beginning, containing thirtyOOUm~s, was 11,8 per cont. not-withstand- ]kTor~c~ ov-AsszsSRe.~r vt,oS Tnz Mr.angns ̄ ties of loud. \ " 
;t ingthn decline in prices during-the last .L3t OF TeE 511hL¥1LLE MUTt~AL,31aaINE & F.nt~ _ Seized ns the ~ropcrly of Albert G Clark, I

1ssoxa.vc~ Co~tr~r. - Deft~, t~ken fn eze~utiou at the salt of Sandry I
~ear.. Notice is hereby g’iven, by the MilLvil[e PlamUffs,Plaintiffs, andand tote b~fjb sold by " . ]Bomo of our largest railroads report Mutual, Marino £ Fire lu~u.tance Co" mpQny, _ ~S,~V,V ADAMS,, Lato Sher;ff~ ,. i

n c eo l, of the I/ Dated Feb 7th ]8~9considerable advanc(m in the receipts for pursuant to sectS, ~’v ~eea ~ ") y. l h~e,l:Fvb. 7th,/18 . I
February 1879 over the same .month in laws thereof, that, by virtue of ¯ resolution of P.L. Vo0~tnl~s~ and othcrs, Atty’~. I

tho Board of Dircct,;rs of the ~ai’d-et~rpo-raii-on-, / .... .--P¢’a Fee~S 75. ItF/8,-is]i~wing by aft in(~rease in-the adopted ata-m~-t~b~;~f-then-oi,1 Boar’J;hotden ’ /" ...... :]
........... alaout~af transportation that trade is ,,n the Eighh:outh day uf tcbruorv, ’instal,t, nt AIBtJ~JH[JI]g,’~]’I~,,) 8&LE. " J

Milfvi’le, New Jersey, "an a.~so.~mezt-was or- ~ ~--- - ,generally reviving all over the country. - . - The Sale of~tthe PrOperty eo|zc I as the prop,~¯ dered end mede hv t ~e s~l | B~ard of Directors ,w,v ~r tvit~,~ ~ rl,,~ ~’,,,~v ~t.~ ,.~,.,,;,,/Our foreigu trade, too, is thus far macl~ .... ~ .................. .......... ~ ..........-- . .................... pea the m.’a,bor, ,f th# sell corporation who,e ~. ~P’~’incoast: ,t -I ’ l:e- i- e- ~’,i
¯ ’" bolldlngs, or an)tbtnt~ pertstuln:~ thereto or ~more lively than for this s~a.son last year,- . . _-

. ¯. m , , .... , ..... a .... ecu.t n ,

with a little more specie flowing out than )ersonal property olher than vessels ar cargoes, jourccd uatil MONDAY, March 3rd, A. D.,
arciasured in said corporation against losa or t379, ot t~e same hour and place.comes in, itie true, yet with gencral indi- damage by"flro, to tho amount of five pnr 2tl. V. B.’M00RE, Sheriff.

...... cation~ of reviving industries. All this contum of the oever.~!"prcmium notes of the
- -~atd mcmbc~; and that the s~ver~,l 0amsae_ In C]|anee|,y_ofNew Jersey¯

¯ aown well for the work of the Republi- acsescod are, by said resoluii~n, ma~le due aud To John Teagle and "Aou ,M~ria bi~ wtfe,came, for’~ was eminently ow~gto inde- payablc at thn o~ee of tho eaid eorporati,n, in Samuel Ad,m.g, 31ary A. I~eoly, Andrew J.
-fatigable Rel)ul~li~n-~e~e~ti0ffin-~ii~ct the~Citv-°f-Millvill°¯ New_Jersey, upon th,

TWENTY SEdOND DAY OF APRIL, iu the
Bartlett, J-scph ¯Myers, Hermann Weiller,
Joseph D. Ellis and Du,lgcou SteVenson.~..:, :, ,o,~ opposition to the soft money element and year eighteen hundred at, d seventy nine. By virtue of an order of tho Coort of Chan-.... Democratic struggles, that this cheerful N. SraATrO~. President, tory ,,f New Jorsov~made on the day of theF.’L, MvLrohll¯ Secretary¯ date hereof in a cause whoreir~ William H.prospect is now opened to us. .Millvillo, N. J., Feb. 18, 1879. Graham is CompIsin,n:, and you and othcro

Justice in Louisiana. ore Defet, dont’~.--yoa are required to oppeer

UN DERTAKER aod 10, uo,.crord=or to tho blllof.oi,l]b-ha~-beorH~amonnood.:ky-alv.2L.~cin,_ .... ~o-m e]idnaut oo or bnforo tho Thirty first doy
ted Press from New -6i",~ ,~.’/i;-6-r t~’b’~]ffbqll’wIll~3e-rak~-nrdespatch Orlelm~,
that forty.eight white Democrats Of I umprepared t,~ f~rt~b.kat reasonable prices, confessed against you.

The s,id bill ia /lied to forccloce s toortgago
N~{t76ches, just eldared by Jury of in city stylcs .11 kinds ofBiirial Ca~,kete, ~of’, given by John Tea~leaud wifo to tbe Complain--" fins. Shroads, &c. -I

> charges of conspiracy during ~c late Will mako armgements, and takd cl/arge of, nnt on I,nds i0 tbo City of At]ontle, C,.uety of
:-4 Atlaetie, 8tare of Now Jer~,ey. dated May. 22nd,

election, were e~orted to the steamboat fnnorals~ when desired, t876, and you, Ann l~laria Teegle, are madn
On Saturday last, by a volunteer military . O.E. ~[OOl~e. defendant because you are the alleged owner el
c~mpany with a band of music, and that

lDm~monton N.J. Oct. 9~. 1878. said laod. an. you, John Tcaglo, ore mode do-
.......... f~ndaut because at the husband of Ann Marie

Mendel,, M~ch lllst. 1879,
AT TW0 0’0L00K, P. M. of that d~y, all
thot~ se~aln Mortgaged Primises, covered by
the mortgad~e nf the said esmplatngot, eonslst-

-tng~f.th~frtacklta~ rallr0aoa a~!l~rol~orty of
the New Jersey soethern Rallroqd Cohip-auy~
(including the franchisee and property which
were formerly ot The Long Breueh a~ad Sea
Shore Ratlroad 0 ompany, and sixteen hundred
and nineteen ehares of the 0apited btock thereof~
purehtmed and owned by the New Jersey
Southern Railroad Compuny, and of the fran-
chises an4 property which were formerly
of the" Pembcrten and Now York RMI-
road Company) and comprising therein the
follow’lug RMIromls, to wit : the rallroed from
Port Monmouth tc At*ton, the railroad" from
Eatontown to Long Branch, the ruilroa4 from
Manchester to Toms River, the railroad from
Atslou to Atco on the Camdeu and Atlantlo
Railr0~ui, the railroad from Whitings to Pore.
bertoc through New.Lisbon, and the railroa~
_~mLong_Br~_n0b to fle4a_d~- Hook, lnolud~n~

.all the railways, branohe-s, w~s~r~ght-oVway
depot Krouuds aud other lauds, and all tracks
bxidges,_viaducts, enlvert~, fences and other

~a’u~xrte~,2d6t~ t ~ L~it ion 4~on~ ,,-angle e houa~
es, ear hou.es, freight houses, wood houses,
water stations, mnehlne shops aud otbor bultd.
tnga,-nppurtenant to the saLd rntlroaQe or auy
of them, or used io oouncotton th:erowith, and
/noluding also the East End Huts] at Long
Branch. tad the land whereeu tho #amo is
erevtcd, cad wbieh is appurtenant thereto;
and also the steamboats, iucluding the cream-
boat Jessie lI0yt and the "Inane of Pier No 8
on the Hudson river in New York, boats,
barges, lighters, locomotives, cars, rolling
stock or eqeipmoet, sad all maehiuery, tools,
implements, feel, and m&terials for sou.
strutting, oFer~hag, repairing or replaeiug
the skid railroads or breaches, and all thu
property, inc|udt~g the sixty.five troight
ears bought by tht.~qew Jersey Soathorn Rail-
road.Comp~i~ry from the Lehigh Car Masers.
turing C~mpaoy,, wMeh wm surrefid~red ~y
~he New Jersey Souffaern Railroad Compuny

plt~najat a~ mortgagee Ln posssesioo, has put,.
~’ha~] or ~cqaired with the r~nta, teaues and
protit~ whi0h have cometo his -haada~as ser~h
mortgagee in po~casion; excepting thereout tho
docks, pie~ attd lets of ]and compr/s0d in the
lien olaim of A.Po Berthnud & C~. _ .

WILLIAM S. GUMMERE, -
.................. Maator In Chancery.

Dated Jan’uary 23d, 18T’0.
~Williamson & Man, Solicitors. of Complaiu’t.

f0r Ta es 0f1877,
’£awu-ofHummouton.

, Return nf taxes lakLon unimproved, and uff-
tcnanted land.and on land tenarited by personc
not tho lawful proprietors, who ar~ uuable to
pay taxes, and on any real ostate, iu tho towu
of Hammocton,Coanty of Atlantic for the year
1877.

List of delinquent taxes returned to the
Town Council, Jaunary25tl~ 1879,with deserlp.
tion nfpropsrty by block an4 lot,as laid down
on the~sossment map of tho Town of Ham-
monton, which map Is to be found at Town
Clerk’s office, also on file iu the clerk’s o~es of
At/antic G0unty.
~Name2. Acres Block b’o. lot Tax.

Bs-retow,-J.-M: ..... I0 1 .... 59 -- $1.55
Brown, . ~. " ~ ~--r~~
Busby, 8amue/ 14 0 16} ~.90

" Hezekiah 19 4 3 4.12
Clark, Johu 5 15 2t 1.94
Robt. Emery 7 3 2b~ 4.09
Gebbert, Michael 20 19 29 4.68
Griscomb. Clement I0 2.30
Glen*on ERate 2 ndjoluing G¯ ELvlns1.60
llam Imvroverheot & Manufa,:turi~:g Co.

acre, blockSpartoflot No. 37 11.50
llickoy, John 2 G pntLoi 16 .57
Holden, E;i Er(. ~0 "2 70 6.]8
Home, Old Ladles 5 10 /tl 1.4~;
IIo0se, Wm A. " 10 19 t+---~74-
Kennedy, Tbo~ee _I0 1.5 4L 1.94

Ma’.isck. ffonosh v. ~0 { 12 ~ } 4.:713 5 a tl
AIutoalCrsnberrvAas 50 It 32~i:;&3fi 5.~2
I)hoeni~,S. 20 /9 ~&12 3.74
Pries, Mrs. Lucy b .l I I 1.0;t
R6bins.,.E I[. ]0 1 55 1.5:,
~milh. We. T. ]0 ad~Allln : Buttrrton’, .’2 .~
Tayh,r, Itoht. 60 16 5 6.40
Thaycr, Heerv 40 lit 22 25 2ti&27.1.¢,.~
~, in,],nd-C’,~’y Co-100.19 -_.33_ ~:;.4[}
Wallace, R~ A. 5 10 46 1.9i

[nt,~rest eostsandbaok taxcsifaai, willbo
m~de.knuwn at~mo of ~a]o ....

Stets of//ow Jersey, :~
Atlanti0 Coun,y. j B. S.
Peter STllton on his oath, sqith that bo ws~

collector of the Town of llemm,,n,nn, for tho
year 1877, that tho taxes aco~mp,u#ng this
nffi~avih asees#o,a on tho rc~peo~ivo l.*,d~.Xor
the year 1977 .ere unp~tLd,thst ho L.. : ,~.i every
-lagai.aS.lhgence£ur_tho_co~Tj,,u’.t the s,tme,

t 17ar, d returns said del’nqucnt ta~:]~’t~:~-FiV6n--"
oil of aaid town, as by law ne i, ,,,~cir.~d to do.

P. S. TIL’EON. Col|.
~rorn and ~ before b. iIARTWELL, Jo’-
vub~cribed( ti¢~’ ,,f thc |’euc~.

¯ January 25th, 1~,’9.
Pursuan: to on act to recline;t, thnco]/ec-

tien of taxcs in tho Town of h mmoat0n, in

Nprlug or 1879.

SOLO ONLY BY.$US.SCRIPTION~ .......
¯ at this office or at

$1.00 api0ccs SL0.00/~30r dozen
$~5.00 per huudred.

C0rrospondeuce is invited.

NEW GOODS! NgW  00D!
Tho uudsrsigued tskes this opportunity of

thauklng the citizens of Hammoutoa god vi-
olnlty far.their geoerous patronage lu the past,
and hopes, 6y fair dcaliog, a oontinumace of
their eustom ;~ad woeld iaform theat that he
I~m ~ new an~l ~lBsoI6er~d~tock of~ ..........

Boots a~d Shoes~

I,e~ies’ and Gents’
Gooda.

¯ Trinffr~gs, also
"

I~hool-Books,
Willimantio & Holyoke Cottomh

8owln[~-M’tmhino Silk & Twist,
~o_wm$-M~,chino Needles, .

Heronry,
Gloves,

Fancy Articles,
l’~lotiolm, &C., dim.,

A)I of which bo will sell low for cash, to suit

~otleec in Local Column, ~O "CENT8 PER
LINE, each Insortlon. "

ALladvertlsementl and lee~[ noticos must
hia~altl ~yTmm~ynls~ or ~-¢et, ta~ mo~,.

. ~, to it~re publication. Othorwlsn they will not
aplmm" ¯

LOCAL MI8CELLANY.
Look-for reaAit~g matter oat la.st

p age.
~r Job PHu ling of every kind done at

t hht o~co, with ne~tn~s and de~patch, ~
Cheap 9oon~ l

yds. of CAr~i(’o at II’. 3[. Trow~d,Jge’s, 33 ~ to.7

.... ceut~ Iper yd.
....... ~_TIm frogs hayo__b~_n hold[~ h!gh

c.amlval all thl~ ,~eek¯ Thin ts ~eir first apt~"~uoe
~pring.

............. i~-=-A~mmtsk-~m~J0_it~_ our _la~.
Issue In substituting the word Ledger lor
Leader In our notice of the Phlladelphla-k~ve-
nlng Leader.. . , .

Mr. Lewie Wood has ~ farm~for
sale, one 0fthe b~t in this section. ’/’hone wantlag a
fitxm WoUld do well tolook at tt. Inquire ̄t thl~ omco ¯

~. /~ Th6 Central Baptist Churcl; of
" I~mmnonton, will hohl meetin~ in A. O. Clark’s ]tall

overS imbbath. ~hlfig nt 10<~0 A M..and 7 1’. ~tl[.
Sabbath School ¯t 12 coon. All are inv|tod to attend

Mr. 8proul, tho retiring Fro-
holder wa~ a go~ omcer, a man of executive ~bllttyo
and verS p(,pulsr in the bo¯rd, and wa~ made DLreetor

~00 la money, some U. S. bond~ trod.four wat~b~¯ and
made off. They were In ~tmden ~poedlug money
fYeelv, buying revolver~ ¯nd other thing~ In profusion
’They thou wont to 8~av/lle, to go Into tho barbering

plans were fmstratod bytbelr belngerr~ted. Thsy wore

rcmaeded to thla~¢ounty and arenow In JMI at Mny’e
Lauding.

MI~ Dr. S. S. Nivisou has opened
her hou~o, at Summit Grovo, and h~ ̄  largo numOer
of pattonte alre4~dy thero. Moro are expec¯ed lmme-
d[stelyI Wen eho will have a b?ut¯ as nmoy as ehe ca~,~
Well accommodate. Bhe has ̄  I~tor with her, who ~*

a sueceesful practltlnaorof modielne. So suec~fol
hay0 b~th these ladies been In tr@al2og old chronic
dlseast* of femalen, that their [aroo haa o#t~nzied far
nnd wldo. They certainly havo a fd.vomblo loo.atlon
hero, ̄rid one of the mr)st bcautifol in t~is whole soo-
tlon at country Their well-known aad ocknowledged
ok ill ~ p:.yeieian~, or healers of the sick, en, ureo them
St~CCC~.

The Central New Jersey Railroad
-tMmpany,-~)tteh~AaTxhe-le~c0 of the New_
Jersey 8outhern Railroad. are lo6klffg to tlie
establish mont of& route for freight Dora the
South. There "is no reason’~hy the plan
shot~ld not bc successful..,Though tho dln-
lance le ~omewbat groater than by other
routes, Now York can bo reached as qui0kly
by this as by any other, and it would accom-
modate a largc secttou of country on the other
side of the Delaware bay, and the eastern
~bore’~eninsulnr, aa well ae n largo ~ection of
¯ qouth Jer~oy. It fs greatly to be hoped that
this ldonofJny Gould m~y b6 carrletl tnto
successful oL.erutt6n.

A farmer told us the other day that he would
not be without Dr. Bn]l’~ t’ongh Syrup If It
costflvedollnru a bottle. It mustbea won-
dorful remedy. The prlool&only 25 oeat~a
bottle. .~ . ......

Mr. Editor:-- ""
--I~¢at~hL~._eYd0X,2~o my thanks, to Ot|g Vone~
able frlcnd An{bony f-or}lis~Sfi?te-(Rli~s’/l~stor~-
to my-nrtloles on sap|OAf.punishment, and
atitl more for the very able urtlcles ~.e has
eootrlbnted from the store-house of hie rich
-a odors ed - ex-pcr~entw~. -~ntt-w hleb -oannot~
flail to ltnpre~ all who ha~̄~ r~td or shall eurc~

"It Is better that 99 guilty ]~orsons escape,
than that nun IOIIO~eUt n~un she u]d snlTer."
ills closing remarks On tnmp~ram¯o’ cannot
fall to Zeavean Impression perfectly earls-
factory to even tho t)r;. or J. B. Wright of
EIw(~.)d.. I did not wish [o occupy any more
tlmc on the former subject, but with your
permit|on. 3fr. ~’-dllor¯ nnd my o~:n time
permittlng, I may Writ,, .-uame~.hing pertain-
ing h) the lessons or the-h¢,nr~ .........

W.V.D. PACKEB.
Ono of tho busiost of busy places

In 11ammouton, Is ut the ,~tc4m 31111 of Mr,
Win. llcrashouse, lie haso. grent variety of
machinery runulng,wlth wh|cb ho turnaout a
great vnrh:ty Of work. Doore.’sash, blLuds,
pianLng and matchlng,gr<)ovh~g und tonguing.
lie hn.~ tt large and varied ~tocl:. Oll hund. I{nd
is doing a great deal of worlz to order. He Is
now getttng out the :fttrnishing for a largo

~)nl I dtl~!whe-~h a~t.~ kcn_t.h ~_CoL~t~KCl,_t 0 build
near KIrkwood; for .latin LtlcRs. ]~s(t. , lind Is
building a barn fi~r Mr. Shackly, it) phtce of
thc nne burned a few ’,veck~ ugo, bcMde8 nttlch
other work. ll’o hoslt tqtinglo nluchlne rtm nlng
eon~f~a;]y, And Lhe qoallty of shlngh.~ he is
offering t~ic public cnnnot be excelled. 1to
has reduced the thh-l:ncas of his ehle zlo saw
toabout.an (,IghLh ofnn Incll, wI)]ch nHll¢cs 
t~t~,’lnK of]nlnbcr, of ()ver tWO hondrcd In o,
ttlOIlg/tllti 3tr, IterIisbonse keep~ 20 melt at
work all the while. ]Ickceps un arehltcct at
Worl~ i~t ucli of[h~ I iw, e. and hts book-kecper,-
~[r. 1 I:O ry~:.’nowdcnT-, i~ one of t he nmst obllg.
lug ofyo~,~ IUcll. "l’bc whole |hinl~ Is likt.
ch),:k, work.atttl ’,ve-~ir’~-~r~T~d tlV11A-~rrW- that his
busine~.~ Is prosDerlBg ~-o well, It will pay
Ltny 1114tn to IlII~I~.c his ll~,tll :t vtslt whot~ run-
hl~.

Parties d~siring to build should
])I[V’~ l]le]r I,Ilttl~ ra;i,tl! silt I|t,’~Y, t)ort)ro the busy Itonso’n
t~ln)mollCOs, a.q th.y t~n make alteratlon~ before bnild-
{ng/fdt, Mr~t. f niako no charge for plans uotea~ Far-
ti~cc0pt nnd usetbem,and charge nothing for]~lans
if I do the building. ~ also nxnke ornamen.al work at
m~’ own expen~o, or I~trtly .t~myuwn, act~rd/og to tho
oxtent of tho j,d,. l try to keep myeelf thcr.nghly
pO~totl In buildtv g improvements throllghoot the coals-
try, aed give Iny l~tnms tho benefit of what I know.
|’lan~ for (’hnrehea nnd ,"ka~letlcs st ca,M. All work
don,, as ne,~r sqttar~, ns po~sibh,. I find it much bntter
tO do twtl Job~ for on,, Illan itLa elnttllt, r lwvnt, th0n tt~.
z,lttko [noro (;n the ttrst She ttlld then ht/nt for ~¢,nl(,,
Olle W’tlO never hq’,tv,1 Of II1% for th(! eext. if It l:[l:tO
willt~tt me ]IO~A" llttICl| he C*Ul afford to luty fi,r a hesse,,
[ ~lll girt, itlnl all the hon~c t ~ntn get Irtto th. money,
t~nd will try hard to br|ng It les, htsh,ad of ln*ro. Cat
n11d Se~ the, or hotter, drop Ion :t In}Mat card altd I wtl

6(,o yon. A. I,. I[AItTWEL L,
Arohlt,,rt nnd lint?Ill,r,

Councilmen for~,wo year~. Edwlu- Adams, Lako-81dePark san he reached by the Cam-
Thom~’J. Smlth, ’V~. R. Soelcy; Town Clerk,
"A~ J.: 8tnith ; Col ] e~t~r- tmd-,#llte~u mr~P__.A:L~
Tilden ; A~se~or three yearn, Thoma~ Rogers ;,
Over¯seer of Highways, Albert 8. Gay ; Judge
ofEIcoLlen, A. C. Wethorbec; Inspectors of
Election-, ~enry P6yer, C.F. Oggo~lvCon-
stable and Overseer of Poor¯ Wt~ltor Scull;
Town Justice of the Peaoe N. ltart #ell; Com-
mtaMonera of Appeal, D. Colwetl,L¯ W. Oog-
loy, -M. L. Jackson : Chosen Freeholder, E.D.
I~’Mman~; l~.otlnd K~epcr~ Clutrlcs F (?roweli¯
Money fo~.own pnrpo~es,~600.00, for Hlghwuy
$1500.00, for Poor $100.00.

The election was very’quiet. ’£ho prfnclpnl
t~plc of Interest In the Town meetleg, was tho
Hall. The friends of.abe Hull presented the
case In a strong light, but aft,or an animated
dl~usslon, it waa vot¢(l to Iny it on the table.
"2 ho nece~mity of a lock-up wtm alr, o shown to
be very great, but it was also defeated. The
discussion wasstopped byam0tlon to ndJnnrn,
which was carried.

~tlr. l’h~tmm, tho newly e]ett¢~ Froeholdo r, Is well
known io the town and County, having ~twed 3 years
as ehextff. ̄nd wiU no doubt be a f¯ithful ̄ rid eft]dent
publie~t~’a~-.H~-ma$ortt~-wae doyen Over Mr.
~proul .................. ._

Tbero wse¯ large vote polled, fern ~qpprlng electloe,
numbering 301,

_=t~r’_- The:f0Uowmg were t3t_o..offlegyp_
sleeted In Wlnslow Townshlp:~

Town Clark, Edmund Baker ; Assessor,
John It. Dnble. Collector, M6ntgmnery Retul-
ing ; Commissioners of Appeal,John.Christie.,
Clark Holdrldge, William D. Haines; Chosen
Freeholder, J. Frank Bodlne ; Constable, Job
Noreross ; Over~oerof the Poor, Wllltatn D.
H~,ln--~A~s-sr7 TaylOr ’,-Surveyors of the
Highway, Amos :M, TayZor, Clark //oldrlgc;
I’toad CommlshionerA, William D. HainetLStephen D, Badgley, Clmrlea P. WcstCo~t;"
Townahlp Committee, Itm.t~ S. Peacock. Hen-
ry M. Jew~tt, ~I~tl)ius Simmermmn ; Justice
of the Peuce, Isaac S¯ Peacock, Henry ~I. Jew-
ett; Judge of Electlon,John R. Dublc ; Inepee*
tore of Election, Jacob Sick/or, Jr., Russell
Joh~hstofi; pound. Keopem, Ntcholaa Scull,
John tL Double, Tbomt~ J.-Cade,Clark ~liks,
William Garw0od, 81moxt 3fcDnffgal.

..... EJ~wo_a !toms.
Our township moetint~ was ff’qt/l¢~t~n0

with-.p/:rBt~tezit’efforLq; Tho strlfe Wnx on
Collector, one Comml~loner of ffppEals and
_Cot)~t~tble. J. R. Abbott beat J. I-L Wilson
eleven vote~, Thompson beat D¯ U. B~
-t~n voto~,B.Ja--~£a.h~t_C~.,_p. Abbott tbr-
ty-~lx vote~. The following Is tbettcket elec-
ted. Those in IUtllc are DeMoerati~ :-

DIXIE.
--Town CtcrR, _~’.(t~octrd .’1. .;Visbet ; Aesoesor,
Walter 8. ~-~diller :- Collector. Jessc 1~. Abbott ;
Comnti~sl~)ners of Appeal,’4,’illlaltt T. ~,Veek~/
Charles lL Thompson. William C. Carson,,
CbosenFreeholdcr Charles 8animann. Consta-
ble and Overseer of the Poor, Benjamin Jar-
v is: Surveyoraof tl lg~waya. %Vlltiam_C..Car-
uon, James B. M.’rlgh t ; Townsnlp Committee,
Josol)h Clnrk~-.Adolph 3.rah?cr. Galeon Park-
httrst ;Judgo of Election, Israel Dilks ; Inspec-
tors of Election, George RIg;.~.’, John W.
Weeltc; Pound Keepers. Igt District. Jesse

)Rogcra. 24 Jogae Ford, :al Ellis Adams, 4th
William F. V.’eeks, 5th Donlcl Reed; For
Roads ~5-~0, for Schools $I00, For Constable’s
.sainry $:~, l)og ajax, 50 eent~, to be npproprla-
ted for schools. Town meeting a~d election
was he/d at Thompnon’s Hal}.

Town Me( ti ng p~-~ff~Ty-th£ff-ir~-eY=
Dectrd. ~)lne "tvho coutd not sunlh~w the ~vhole regu-
lar nominath,n got np oth,,r tlcR*.t~, and by mak-
i|~g ~tltllo challg,.s,~ddlng isome now cn,ldidat,,a.,,hUl[ned
¯ parti;tl victor.’,’ Those who /,laco toe band wrong
el,leup, snd thoreby wtmken their knoes¯ were, .,.aline
ofthetn 0A-otln,l. Of coarse they grit th,qr tromhnng
Staid at ~on}a plaoe sin ~;f tvw~i or 1 revion3 tO t},e day

of (;lectiun. Of (¯oBrst* 1hey couhl krep h in thdr
i,uck~.,t~ ovcr night. I pred[ct a change it) pubt|e sen-
titurnt tshen P*:trlo great cr|oxo [~ cugxolitte(I ............

Otlr T-aoant hellish"3 far(,-[~[i;g-Slled._tluLbns~cssJ.~_
-~,til| stationary. Quite a discu.ston w:~s bad nt the"
op~,n town mt,cl[llg in regard to an "t, lol~haut" East
%~.:L~’~})i’tbn. It iS by tnany t-ottsi,lered a fntod ..........

T|Io rxamLnatbat ~ ~,%~-~nt!~tt,~ Ikt C,nJl,]on. tB (.’0rti.
or,u’l .tliLa ag,,in~t tht, tt~:lla]lip, by th0 (7,,lwell and
Whart,m iatorc~ts, ,laws s]ow;y alorlg’. Thero is to
be annthcr pull at it on Saturday, 15th inst. The
i,rtl~ecntor will nltt!io I~ tlt-~pe~K,~ effort to ]|ttYS other~
I’~ty the taxcs he profeases to represeut. 2~J~CLL|C0.

D.M. Zimtuermau, Secretary of
the (’amdcn t~: At]nntJo Jktt]road Compltny.
line I~Sllcd a circular setting forth the ndvan-
t~ger of the ~,IOV/ 1’louis an4. I’~xcursioI~
grotlnds, for cllurehes¯ ~aO)bfit|l*sohools¯ eo-
cietles, etc., tat l.nkt~-~lde Par!a, Iocuted On the
luke sear Klrkwood stntl-n. It is easy of ac-
ec~,bel ng but twelve milos from Phlladelphlu,
nntlreaehod lit twenty mh~tltes by tite eaxrs.

.]’}|IS IN one of tho most ottractlve placee In

tha.~-x’lcin£ty oL_Uh!ladelphla¯ .possessing all
Lht, requ]rell)ellts for :t tlny’a reereatloo Jn the
conntry, whero E~:curMon Partleo will bu free
lyon1 Intrnsiorh The park eontnht8 n, piet-
nre.~quolokoof spear water for tloathlg and
flslth~g; nn extensive grove of fine forest
trees¯ lahl out with ,.vlnding wolks, and sup-

po rcba~lrvg. _.___ q~
Carpot Weaving, et No. 5, Darwen’s Block.

,I~=A large lot of I;’]aonol and other wlht~r goods at
.~.ik.T.~l tanTaL

W. R, Tlltonis Agont for the Wilsos 8ow/ng
M¯chine,

~. A good a~e~rtment ef Dry Goode, an good
the best, ¯nd ¯s cheap ~ the cheapt~k at P. 8.. ~llton

Josr, tqt COAST hash new fmsuv of genuine eh¯vlng
coupona. Now is tbo tlmo to buy them. Salt them
down. 50 cents will buy onoconpon of B ml~rea. Thla

makee the bearer maro ofbfs eh¯vea--go0d st any timo
Non)an ]ose~.aa by monthly arrangement. Cut one
oot. ALl werk dono at ]h’hlg prlcea, as well e~ I know
how. Clean towel every timo. Big dlacount on ebil
dron’uhglr-cxtttlnE. Seed them¯long.

~al$S CA]LRIE G. BOWLES, gi~ces..IB(t.ru.~i.?~ in
vocal mouic, and on the Piano.

I~’-SeveralAno_place~_for sale;- In-
quire at thl~ oil]co.

.......=~nt~.~trti~mtats. ......

Tr s! Plants!!
 LOW’ERS!: -

Apple Trees ........... :.:. ............ 20 cents eaeh.
Cherry " .......................... 25 " "
Pear " ...... ...... ............... 30 " a,
Poach " . .......................... 10 " "
Plum ." .......................... 30 " "
Currants ... ............. ...., ..... 8 " "
Goosberrlcs ........... : .............. $ ._/~_____"_ ....
BLACI{ BER RIE,~.-Wllson,Dor. .

chester, Kit’tatinny ............... $6. per 1000.
RAS PBERRIES..Doolitt[e,Bran -¯ ,c ~cdywme..., ....... .~ ................. 6.
STRAWBB!IKIBS ~ C r e a cun t -

Seedling..,. ......................... 5.." "
Asparagus-2 "years old ................ I. per 100.

Elm, White A~h~ Catalpa ~- v&rteties, Biroh,
European Lareb ............... 2b to 50 et~. each.
American " ..; ............. I0 " lb " "
Nuts--Chesttlet, Butternut, Boeeh" 25c esch.
E*erKreen..~-Nerway Spi’ueo, BMaam Fir,
Hcmlock, White Pine, 2 vat. Juniper, English
Yew, 4 vfir. Arbor Vitro, Trne Box, Laurel,
Mahonia aquifolia ............. 10 to 40 cts. each.
Hedge Plant~;--Ameri~sn

Arbor Vitr~ ........... $3.-t0-$5. per~ 00.
tteml~ok ........................ 4. " -~. " "
Norway Spruce ................. 5. " 8. " "’
Siberian ArborVim, .......... 10. " 15. " "
Japan Quiece .................. 10. " ""
Ornamenlai l~hrubs--Wiegela ro.*ea,
Fnrsythia--virtdiseimc, 3 var. "E~,irca, 3 var,.
Syringa, 6 var. Lilae :lvar. Japan Qeinee,
Temrix, Calliearpa purl,urca. IIydraugea pun-
leulata grandiflora. Double Dnutzia. Ca}y0au-
thus, (Sweet Shrub), White Fringe, L’urplo
Fringe, Yellow fl~woring Currant, Snowball,

-~5 con ti~tmnh, ...... _
Cllmbing Vines--2 var;gvergreeu Hen~--
eysu2klo 2 vat. Wisteria, 2 ear. AmpolopsD,
Orselan Silg Vine. B~tter 5r~cc.t q5 cts. each.
French Hybrid Gladiolust--

b to 25 eta. ouch.
25 named varieties for ........................ $1.00.
25 mixed " . .......... : ............ "50.
Double Dahlias--. ......... 2b eents~ach.
Named v¯rleties ............. ( ........ $?.00 per do~,
Withoat names ........................ 1.00 " "
Dublc Tuberosnv .... 10 ct~. eaoh l O0 " "
Trireme uvnr/a--fRed ttot ]%ker) _t..

..... -- ...... 25 cent~ esch.

New %’arieties Strawberries.
~a.~pbe~rie,~ d~c,, &ca

at reasonable sate~.
.. ].ibcral discount on some variotios of |ree~
etc., when ordered in large quaatities.

Liberal Premium.
To every one who sends me $5.00 tor Nur:ery

Stock, at ab:,ve rates, 1 will present’us small
trec of Baasett’a’Amorican Plum worth $1.00.

- A/~d~t~/~dVof~’-ono wTao sends m~ $10,00 as
abovo.- I will prcscnt oue of Bassett’s Amer-
lean Plum’lst clat~ 2 years, 5.~ to 7 ft hlgb and
worth $2.00.

3[y stock is of gooJ qualily aft,| correctly
nntoed. Nurecrtes arc located ou Bellevue
A~’snu0~ ~mile from line monton-.Stat;ou, .on
Camden & Atlantic R.K. Inquiries promptly
answered, Address.

Wm. F. BassetS,
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ersey.
’ ~gItAPTER XXIIL ..

-An act-to repeal ~al t ~lm-aetsax~peetlng lh-e
aDportionmeut of tbe several assembly
dmtricts of the state of New Jersey, which
were approvcd (luring the year one thou.
,and eight hundred and seventy-eight,
and to revive and re-establish the upper
tionment of the several assembly distriets

$~ of the state of New Jersey as thesame ex-
- isted on the first day of January, one

thousand ~eight hundred and seventy-
eight.-~ "’ --- .. :

-’1: Be it enacted by the Senate and Gen,
eral Amembly of tha State of New Jersey,
That the act entitled " A supplement to an
act entitled ’ An act to reapportinn the sew
eral assembly districts of the state of ~ew

’ Jersey,’ approved March
..... ~ nne the ;and" eigh hundr~

~ one," which" supplel mntwa~
third, one thousand eight

i
seventy-eight, be, and the s[tme are hereby
repoaled. ¯ .

2.~.’t~-be it ~hacted,-That tim riot entitled
" "A sunplement to an act entitled ’ An act
to reat~l~ortion the sev.eral assembly districts:l
of (ha state of New Jersey,’ approved March:
twenty--second, one thousand eight hundred

¯ and seventy-one," which supplement-was
kpproved March fourth, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight,, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

..... 3. And be it enacted, That the act entitled
" A supplement to an act entitled " An act
to reapportion the seveeal-asaemhl,
of the state of New
March twenty-second, one
hu adre&-and._ aaventy-one~’:_
meat was approved March sixth

.... sand eight hundred and 6event2
and the same is herebyrepealed. "

~’i - "4. And be it enacted, That the act en-
’ - " titled "A~ act to amend an act entitled

¯ . ’ ’ ~ An act to reapportion the several assembly
.... - dhtricta of the tttato of Ne~ Jersey,’ up-¯ ~

proved-March twenty-second~ one thousdnd
: eight hundred and seventy-one, which act

was approved March twelfth, one thousand

: t ~. eight hundred and seventy-eight~ be, and
~, the sameis hereby repealed.

.5 And be it enacted, That the act on-" 4 ¯ " " ¯title~ " A supplement to an act entitledi !
, ’ . . ’ an act to reapportion the several

districts of the state of New Je
i proved March twent~-second,.one

........ ~ght.hmadrekt. ~:iiil~.h~y=gi/~,~ Which sup.

. ple~ent was approved April fourth, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

-~: ..... .. -~ ._ .~-: - & And be it enact¢4, -That-the-act em¯ titled "An act to amend an act entitled
..... ~ An act tgreapportion the several assembl’

proved ,~farch twenty-second, one
:. ~ig~-lxu3adred- and-.seventy.¢n~,-which.-acr

was approved .April fourtl b one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight, be, anal

¯ the same is hereby repealed;-- --
. 7. And be it enacted, That the act en-
titled "A supplement to an act entitled

.~ ’ An act to reapportion the several assembly
districts .of the state of New Jersey,’ ap-

~ ’ proved March twenty-second, one thousand
I " eight hundred and seventy-one,=~ which sup-

plement was approved April fifth, are thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight, be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

i 8. And be it enacted, That the act en-
i i titled " An act to define and establish the
i i boundaries of the several amembly districts

¯ of the county of Morris," which act was ap-
~.. .~. proved Mtu:eh fourth, one.thousand eight

" " ..........."hundred and seventy-eighh be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

9. And be it ena.cted, That the act en-
titled " An act to define and establish the

Mercer, which aCt was approved March
twenty.ninth, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eight, be,. and the same is here-
by repealed..

1{)./rod be it enacted, That the act en-
titled " An act to reapportion the see-
era] as~. mbly districts of the state of New
d ersey," approved March twenty-second, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,.
and which reads as follows :

oral Assembly of the State of New Jersey~
That for the purpose of electing members of

_~ :: - .__ - ......... the general assembly of this state, the sev-
-"F-~-- -- - eral countle~shall he-formed iato.ar~.mhly

:’ districts, equal in number to the number (Jr
members of the general assembly which
said counties are entitled to elect, respect-

’ : ively, that is to say: the county of Cape
5fay~Tl constitute one assembly district,

i
i" to be composed of the several townships

therein, and’the city of Cape May.
.. And be it en~Y~ed, That the county of

Athmtic shall constitute one assembly dis-
trict, to be composed of the several town-

i, ships therein, and the city of Atlantic.
"3. And belt enacted, That the county of

i Canaberla:nd shall constitute two districts:
- the firstdistrict to be composed of the first,

second and third wards o.[ the city of Bridge-
ton, and/he’Aownships of Fairfield, Downe,
Hopewell, Stoe Creek and G~reenwich ; the
second district to be composed of the. first,
second and third wards of the city of Mill-

~
- ville,LandisandandtheDeerfield.townships of Maurice River,

i "4. And be it enacted, That the county of
Salem shall constitute two districts: the

¯ first district the tewn.,dli
of lower Penns Penus

\

md
t tilt ,I~

to be com~
of the to~hl of

North. , We~t
Vthe-foffr

be corn tim townshi
Medford,
land, Wasltlngton, Bass
and Egg Harbor. "
¯ ’( 8. And be it Enacted, That the county of
Ocean shall constitute one assembly dis-

tobe composed of the several town-

9. And be it enacted, That the countyof

mainas now composed-. ........
" 10. And be it enacted, That the county

of Monmouth shall constitute three dis(
tricts: thefumt to_be ~mposed of_the tq~

Freehold, Millstone, Mana-
and Howell; the second

t to "be ’composed of-the townships of-
Hotmdcl, Marlboro, Atlantic, Wall and
Ocean ; the third district to be composed
of the townships of Shrewsbury, Middletown,
Ms(swan and Raritan.

" 11. And be it enacted, That the county
of Middlesex shall constitute three districts,
to remain as now composed..

"12. And be it enacted, That the county
of Somerset’shall constitute two districts, to
remain as now composed .......

" 13. And be it enacted, That the county
of Hunterdon shall constitute two districts :
the first to be compa~l of the townships of
Went Amwell, East Amwell, Lambertville,
Delawaxe, Raritan, Re(Idisgten and King-

the second district to be corn:
ps and borou~ hs of F/’enchtown,

Alexandria, Bethlehem,
.CLinton=borough ~!int¢
anon and Tewksbury.

"14. And be it enacted, That the county
of Union shaLl constitute three districts:
the first district to be composed of the terri-
tory now comprising the first, second, third,
fourth and e~ghth wards of the city of

the second district to-be-com--
t~rritor

the Lor Oornelison avenue
of the town- Klong the center lineof

the center line
ddo avenue

1he
ter line of Newark avenue ; thence north-
westerly along the center line of Newark
avenue to the center llne of Palisade ave,
hue; thence northex|y, al0ng the center
line of Palisade,~avenue to, the:center
line of St. Paul’s avenue ; tl~ence easterly in
continuation of tim center line of St. Paul’s
avenue to the center Ibm of Hoboken ave-
nue ; thbnce northeasterly along the ~enter
l ino_M_l=tobgke_n_ avenue to the
line of the city of
said boundary line to the center linc~
Hudson river; thence southerly along
center line, Hudson

District:

avenue and Prospect street ; thence nortl!-
erly along the center line of Prospect street
to the center line of Pavonia avenue; thence
westerly along the.center line of Pavonia
avenue to the center line of ltamilton
square, and continuing along the center
line of Pavonia avenue to the center
line of Brunswick street; theiace southerly
along the center line of Brunswick street to
the center line of Newark avenue; thence

;easterly along the center line of Newark
avenue to the center line el Monmouth

thence southerly along the center
Monmouth street to th~ center line

atham street; thence southerly, along
~ ~eemter.lJae of~Pataam ~’eekto the cen-

i ter line of Railroad avenue ; thence east-
along the.center line of Railroad ave-

Barrow street of ~ewark
avenue; thence easterly along the center
ine of Newark avenue to the place of be-

District: Beginning at the
the center line of the New Jer-

ie ~ .

|.(~rechwieh; the second be
of th0 of’ and the

Salem shall-eonstltUt~ two districts:

shil m of Ix~’er Penns.
Neck, Pll~grove,

,.sty and the townshi
mington,

~w
That file

Gloucester -shall two"
the first district tol~m

and the. towm West

of Ix wtx~hips" of Clavtev
Fra_~kk!!!b Harrison,

Woolwieh aud Woohvich.
6. And be it enacted, That thecounty of

Camdem shall constitute three districts:
i~h~ fi~stil~t/i~ tb~ge-dbinposed’df tl/e finlq
second, third and fourth wards of the city of
Camdem ; the second tube centposed of the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth wards of the
city of Camdem, and the townships of
Steekten and Ddaware, and theborough of
Merehantville; the third district to be ~m-
posed of Gloucester city :rod tile townships
of Centre, Union, iIaddon, Gloucester,
Waterford and Winslow.

7. And be it enacted, That the count
Burlington shall constitute four
the first district to be composed of the town-
ships of Bordentown, Chesterfield, New
Hanover, Florence, Mansfield and

the second district to be corn

i , and Chester ;
r! }sed_of_ the tc
-a embertonr_North_

l , West ltampten, Lumberton,
Laurel and Evcsham; the fourth

district to be composed of the tewnshi
,South Hampton, Sha ~,
~hingto Randolph, l
Harbor. ~

be it enaeted

o[,tho |own-sliips of l’a~saie,
Cheater, Washington, Mount

¯ ~I~hat- the-county
~:{~ho

first dh~t

stgn and ~,iilhurn.;
of the town Of 7:0rar~ge and. tl,e
of Eaa~ Oran’go andWest 0range;
district to be e0m~ed nf the

ward of the city of New~r~k and the
lips.of Bellvllle and Franklin; the ’
district to be composed of the first

and fourth wards of the city .of Newark ;
tile fifth district to be c~omposed of the~ ..........
second and sixth wards of the of

-to -ho
tile thirteenth.ward of the
and townships o,

district to be composed of
ninth and fourteenth wards of the
Newark; the eighth district to he

of the fifth, tenth and twelfth

trict to be composed of tbe seventb, eleyend~ .........
and fifteenth wards of the city of Newark.

21. And be it enacted, That the~ounty of
lIudson shall constitute eight districts, to
be composed as follow~ :
¯ ̄  TILe First l)istridt : Beginniognt the cen-
ter.of the lludson’river where it is inter-
sooted by the coster line ~Jf Wayne street
continue~t ; thence westerly along" said cen-
ter line of Wayne street to the center i line
of Railroad avenue;, thence westerly along
the center line of R’ailroad avenue to the
center line of Newark avenue ; thence along

line of Newark avenue westerly
line ef Barrow street ; thence

i cedfeTli~flYhffd~i
at its junction with

of Woolmy street; thence
.southerly along, fl~eilcenter iine_af ~A:oohey~ ..... :k__
street, and in continuation thereof to the
~oatberly boundary of Jersey :ity; thence
easterly along said south~l b(~iiff ary~~
the center-of the xLer ; thence

’ the ~:enter the Iiud~n

The ,%eex,nd DBtrict
(~nte~-ot -tl~ Hudso~ffrlvcq

5

f

"" : ’ + ~" ’ " i ............ " ’ 4’" ": ¯ - .....

¯ ...... "-~’- .............: ........ ................;%7 """ " "

easterly algng the..t~,ute= ",tin3[oJ[ Newark ghd-iilb~/p0 ,ait~ii of insuranc6 cent ai )~lfa~ whet0 in r.of thh sta~:-Iiav-i That in any ~itfln:-th|s~t.ate t!te minut~ ITI~M~ O~ I[TBiLE~X. ’ i6. ......
avgnu~ tile centerlmeof ~yald0avent!e. #lH~Yed Apt/il.nint]b. Anno E d a hoard tdmatm and proceedings of the muntcipat ooarus ot .... : -- .... ~-

thence~ ~:¢¢nta:r_.-line 6~ tl~oiiaan(L-eii ;h)..litmd~_d_.ax ~: men tile oflic whio]l were authorized ’ act o~thp !eglala- ~Lttrd timed-2,~aoirotrage. " -. " ~ :’
Waldo thereof; thence 0~nd which r )ads as follows : and -ommai-nowa-

I~ailroad ."20, And,be it ceivcd their full nnnu I salaries as fixed such publication were to h’e A inat~ b~r-OS---Applo ssuoe.

to the e! .~n~f-said-boards~ if - -~ore-gra-:

avenue -road ; thence southerly this act wit,s smaller cal year, or prior thereto, but only a portiou , or either of York.
(tong the . ~ter line of Comelison avenue capital than onehur thousand’dollars thereof, it: shall:Is~, lawlul for the hoard of them ao havir designate as A, ohe~kered oareer--A .convict’s.
or ~ill rob/d-t0: the Centerline of Palhade or entitled t6 commene6 buslne~a until finance and ta~tbz%or6ther board po~.e~- af0resaid,sl A man dE pluck--The fowl-stripper.
avenue.;.fliencosoutherly along the center said sum h ,.etually paid in cash; hurl authority temaksor fix as
line of Palisade avenue to the center line lull any insmranee-company~ atio~ for ::dmpayn~ent of Salaries required by ch ~o. asoerta~ the ago of a tree.-Axe it.

¯
or fire insurance officials, t¢ (,rder, dixeet andof CommuniImw avenue; thence westerly

the center line of Communipaw ave- to o)mmenee lmsinests until ogres- for the full payme::t of said
tile cen~er line of the Newark and ments have been ~tetekl into for insurance, videdi h0we~’er~ tit:it the payments to

)lank rmid westerl " which shall amount to made under’and t, i virtue of thiA act Mmll
and n0te~ havebeen ’ case exceed ten days’ salary,

iii-e ]iei’eliy "r line . jersey City;
yalon~ said boundary line within tweivo~,fonth~° ahd ~Iirected to borr0w,’in ~ml

to the place of beginmng ; " :’ - of, and thirty thonsan~i dollars shall have of taxes next to be levied it~
The’ Sixth District: Beginnihg at the been subscribed as capital stock; and ac- :h city after the pasgsge of this act~

point where the center of the Newark and tually paid in cash); such notes shall be rame in any such 6thee manner as m~
Now York road intersects the wester- considered a.part of the capital stock of

, .- -
¯ " "6:

or The advano~ g~rd--& tmtrothal ring. . ’

of said boards or boards, al-
---Flags are’emp!oyoa" -- for #gnmmg--"-at

~etLas official newspapers Every baker’e shop has the sf~macla" ; -.: i (, said new~paper or
of- cake. "~

tblish the and official " WilU~m Tfllt ~..~1 ~R~ow,~¢d[ ..... :
~lan.

and A shot tower is usually about 180 feet -,;
said ’previous minutes and high,

~)sufficient mone the s and 



r
Cor. I~o,lovue and. "-d~SI

r Hgsn--n Evt’,
MUITO]¢, VLAL,’PORI~

C~rdlid Beet, Fiab,, &o,

./ ,Pt IME STATE BUTTEIt,
¯ CIDI~R AIID-PURE CIDER TINI~GAR " ’

~re~etables in Season.

O’~r wagon runs through.the town Wednesdays and 8a.t~’days~-

0RqA
AMB,c^ fhr exee HJTff’ .

MAI L DEPARTM ENT’
,Y(a~a

WHAT IS b£SIRED ,BY  ooo

(3RAtiO DEPOT: 

PHILADELPH fA-" 
I ¢ SAMPLE3 ANt

BBIG£e wa~ at sztt;" or ANYTH i N~
WA NTED

GENERAL SUBSCRIVrION and

" " I

r.t~
\

!

MILL V L
Mutual Marine al

IHSURAHGE CO..
3/[£).1.v£] le, lq. ,T.

Assets Jamm--’W 1st, 1878
S 1,464,936 23.

Thin strong and conservative Company" Insure
FARM BUILDIIqGS, LIVE STOCK and.

other property aga.,st tot~ or ~¯mage

P lowest rates, for the term of
one, Three. ire or Tenyears.

Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form
. of palieies, withcut restrictions as to ports

used, or registered tonnage.
LOSSES

Promptly Adjusted und Paid.

N. STRA.TTON, President.
"" F.L. MULFORD, Seery "

J~ua-ry- 1515.1876.

AGENTS.
’ed Bodine, Williamstowu ; C.E.P.May

Lau,ling ; A¯ Stephany, Eg& Hat.
bor Cit~ Cupt, Daniel Walters Abee~onl Thoa
E. Morrls, SomerB’ Poiut ; ]Inn. D¯ S. ~tlack.
man~ Port Republic; Allen ~. Leeds. Toe,dr.
tou ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tl ,Rtic Cit~; AltredW
Clement, Haddonfield, H. M. Js~ett¯Winslow’

E.BOWLESs .V/. D.,

CUMBERLAND ,,MUTUAL

-Fire Iusuranoe C0mp ny;

Mary Ann.

........ -Mary Ane, ~Jar~ ~"

Spring h legtt~lge~ttellts IS~&=..,
And he’a Just ns M¯rymad asAnnlfire,

¯o ~.

At. Ham ~han the Oarmen Melhodi~
~l~rght.J tMatt £eom Aoom ]Mary Ann, Mary~knu~ ¯ -

¯

A,W.i.~ b(I
P.M.L~vr. -. a,,~.

..S~OIP. m
If to win theeI aapito~ . ’.

Vine St. Who~f.~,.:. . M¯ry Annl
6 lb Oh I dread to ere his fa-hece,

IlaJdonfleld ........ ~i0 ~.33 4~a] 6 ~’8 .. MaryAno, ~toryAun.;
. i: ?.,,40’ .~ 4 $9~ 6 47 . I~or 1 know hn’ll give me eha-hase,Ashland .............. )

Kl~kwood ..... . ...... 4 d0 I 6..52 biary Ann, Mary Ann I , .?~,~ ,~.~),/~
Berlin.; ................. 8 b0 i 4 5~9 q 7 07 ;lie wilt walls me round the room,

,ff~Atoe ................... 43~ 9"06[ 5 0b 7 14 Be will l,n we with the broom; ;
WKterford.** ......... -’~6-t-9 14~ 5 12 7 24 Yes, ;l rarely may assume, .
Ancora ........... 08 I 9 ]e b 17 7 ~0 Mary Ann, Mary Ann, .

.... That he’ll fire me out the roo-hoom,
Vineland Junction. 9 25 5 23 ~/ 35 Mary Ann!
llammonton ....... .1. 7 59 9 ~3 5 :~,2 7 42 I’m so seared 1 cannot sleo heep, ":
D aC0S=te.,~u.~.~,. " S l0 U 37 5 ;56
glwood ........... .]5. .... 8"20~ -~9-~i5 "5 4’4" ,~ ~For I’m struck,all of ¯ bee-hea~.=. ~’
Egg Harbor...../... 9 C0 O h5 b 54 ’’ ~lary Ann~ Mary Ann ! "’~" .~
Pomona .......... / .... O 20110 00 f C: Heieeoming aflerme! ¯
Abseeon .....~ .... O 50 10 17 f 17 Blood i. both hie e~esI see, "
ktlautio arrtke...., l0 20 lO 30 h 28 0h, wherever shall I flee-An?

’
~

" Mury Asm, Mary Ann;
U~"p"~NS. He will make it hot for mo he,

l]am. At. Mary Ann !
~com aoem Fr~ht ~at| --Durlioqton 2Iawkst/e.

t,~av~. ] la¯u.~a.u.i].ot
,’With all thy fal~eI luvothon etill,"mur-

Atlant~c...~ ............ 1 !7 00ill ~1e’u¯ - 3 3; toured a young man¯ ae.,he calmly banded ~’ls
Absooon ................ | / }~ ~5111935 girlthoartificaltnethshobad~nce~d intobt~
Pomona .,.¯~ .......... .’.-[ 17 25112 040 .............
I’;gg Harbor’. ........... | 17 ;;6l]2 t5 4 1 lup¯--Rockland Courier.

~lwood .................. !7 46:2 )2 4 "George, deer, don’t you thinks its rather
DaCoata ...... ,. ......... !7 /41 l ~ 42
lIammenton ............ ! 8 1517 .~6[ 1 !b .i 3

cxtravagont of you to cat butter with that de-

Vinelttn-d u~i~ 6-24~-V9i-1- to. 4 ~
licioua jam ’2~¢!No~.h~ve i i.ec°n°,mic~l" SS*a.%

Wiuslow.. .............. || , | ’ i ~ piece o~bread doco for bot~¯" """ "~’
’a ..... " 1 "t0:,0,t~14 1 1 44 okos women like to read are .....
w.s..¢ord ..... ""~"]-~5-T8 ~t,~ 2 .t. 4~ ’- -- =-~-- ---o~."
:’ ................... 1121516431~’9 " ’~ 5~ thosewhtohre~eet ridicule ohm ̄  -Yes," .....
Ateo ..................... ~ ~, ’ ~ .~ ! " "Berlin ................... says exchenge, ,,on .,eking up n paper a
¯ yr.,. ~_,~, ll2 ~3!7 b51e’, : :~ ~ a ~ invariably turns to the marriage col-
Aahl,nd ................b2~,~Ol~,,l ~!t:~. ,ma."--~.o,,o,,O’lo~.naddenfield .....: .......tl’°" :’ :
Cooper’s Point ....... [ ! 2517 40 i}~ ,~,_ . %. ~ ~ Instead of bothering about the next Peesi-

Vine St .......
..’~f. ......

I I a517 50;~ "of 4 toot
denny and worrying over then Chester County man wont outChinese questiOn,arid captured

lladdo,*.fieldAecommodation.-Lenve~ VintSt eleven skunks in one hole, which is doing el-
Wharf 7 00ansg,15 and 2.00pm, 5.00.
Haddonfield 7.55 am. 11 05, anally t’b R¯m,

tremely~e]lconsideringtbutimes.--Norri~town

6 05, 10.50¯ Herald. ......
AL Accommodation leaves Maya Landing at - The foolhsh man ~oldeth hit~ hands, and ealtb.

7 10, A. M¯¯ and arrives ut O la, I’¯ M: The_ " ’
"There is pu trade, wby ehould I advcttito/" -

t

’WS

BmD=s os. .. .. Mall Train,ca.o,4’, P.M., sod arrive,
_ -- - at l0 17, A¯ M.

’ " htlanficC’ N. J, Conducted ca strictly m inciples, of"
v != WIIRTZ. 26 S, Seventh St, Phdadelphm, and ~’ ferin~, a perfectly saVOr just what These trains connect ut Aloe, with the Will-

...... ~~~~J~~~~~ .r~ ............1 ...... = " " e iamstown trains--Down Mai~ train at O 30, A.

~ Y r Dorti0n 0t 10Be ZO T.ae ~Uluuut ¯........ ~ ---~-c _=-- _ ...¯ - p_o.
ox ensesmueh lesethanusu¢

at4lg, P. M¯ &t. Accommodt.tiun. 800, A.

L;i,:aries supplied at publishers rates. The tra~te st~pphe !¯ ~~ " Tho eoet bean about ten esnt~ 4~--7--;~6eri~i’~ts ~,nd sl,(<m~’n ~ ou h,,:,d. Agents- ante t. I to "thei~aared: g . . "
.&’., eatal~gue~ mraum~. ~,-P ...... ~

__ __on" the hundred, dolls, s per year, to the In Burets__ , _ . E’ £,aod N. J,= outhem R.R. ....
...... -2;-. .......... ¯ . l~=~ O. ~e,~,’~ I On ora~nar~ ’2"" . , -

. ltSfdIau¢0tl . _C M En rleha _ 0rl.e..,. ..... .... doueproperttes, whlchts
- ~ Mt ISl~-Uo .... ’-,v<¯------ /lessthaff~-th~Yd-oFthetoweetrwv’~ch°rgedby - Trainsco~necT[~-w=~Fl~th-ff-C~&-~-tl~n~_

" --:Z~---.~’~-~f~";-~-~Tr~
~

"~ | etock compaoies,._~n..euchJie.~--~.lb-eqthgr.tw°’- tic-R. R7 will ruff a~f~;llbw-~,conSn~ciog 5lAY
--~’~ }~’( -J~ qJ~J~ .-~ ~-.~.].~JJJ- | ........ :.~= ............. --’]-thirda-takoa-hy- stoek-compa-n-ie%-b°!ng--a..I~r°-fit -131h,-187S, und coatL~u~; tmtitA’t~thcrJaoLicc.’~

-- -- ¯ ~’ ¯ ¯ - "~ tha ~" ~ "--~ " " | ac- uinc ro stoekhohier~, or cousumcd in ex.
~’OU Can have lrosn Iralt au,2~vegn~.aua~ ..... : / -- r .. . - LEAVE. At;RIVE.

wao:e year by uaing the ~
pences of tho companies, bltx I~=. p=, ~ci~

GR/ NGER FAMILY FRUIT
AND

Veg ,le Evaporator:.
Tt eat. bc u-cd on a kitchen scone, no extra

e¢gea=e for fuel

1)rie.~nd z~,getn_ bles

~.O[LT’b’. "

~¢tail Price S~,50 to $I0.
I,iJ~raldiscount to the trade. Agcnt~wan-

t~,,! i:, every t,wn. Sond for eircalar free.’ ¯

T~e ~astern ~[anufa~turing 00,,
bnii.V~, ~Ti~:st :~nta=

The ffuarantee fund of premfum notcs be~n~
8.00 4.30.....PIIILAD E T, PtlTA .... 9.35 6 3b

note Three Milllon~ of I)ollm’*.
7.)0 4.10...ATLANq:]C C:TY.....Io 32 6.4~
~J.345 46.....WINSL0~’ JUb£’... ~.17 b.25

If an assessment had to bcmadeof fivope $.01 5.03 ...... C£DARLAKE ...... 9 57 0.0u

cent. only, tw~ct within the tonycar~ forwhicb 7.49 4.48 ...... LANI)ISVILLF.....lt.14 6.]2
tho policy is issued, it would yet bo chnapcr te 7.43 4.3,~ ......W}tEAT ROAD ...... * t..18

" . -.r ¯ r
the membors than ,ny othcr insurasee nffcrol. 7.40 4.32 ..... MAIN A’VES~CE ..... a~ t~.22

hes,dewe r , And thatlargo amount of money i~ sa;,’ed t.~ 7.:;5 425 .......
VISI’;LAND ......... 10.3c 6.28

Watc., o -r~, . "1 x’rr I the members and kept at home. To assess 7.19 3.~t) ......I~OSE~IIA~’~N ....... 1(!..’,56At

~uver ~ _r’la~e[1 ware, [mont having ever been mado, belhgnow more I 7.05 3.25 ....... EItlDUETO.\ ....... 11 19 7.04
¯ [ than thirty yeors, that saving would amonnt te] 6,45 2.4b ...... GItEE~WICll ...... 11.:.)_5~2!

........... =]-~-~t~- ....... t--~’ Y"~-~"~~2"°~~ ~. ~. =~o,,.~.~t. :~’=.
&gents for tho Howard Watch Co. ] Cue Million F;v¢ Hundred 7h~.so,,d DoIlar] %~’M.S. SNEDEN, CIIAS~I’ /~:cFAI)DLN,

-- ’Ehc Losses by Lightning. / Gen’l Manager. Gen’l ~lioket Agt.

Mas0nic~ar¯ks&Bad~
e Wheretheproperty i9 not sot on fire, }’eing

lesa tha. onn oent per year toeaeb member, ~altllt~.

-P[0NEER STUMP PULLER
...... .

Havingret:orved the right to manufacture and
ae~: this FaeOriteJfael~ine in thn countie: ,>i
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~4 Cwp
~7. [.hereby give uotlce that I am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

SO. 1 MACHINE, = $65.00.
_ KO 2 " ~5OO.

~t’~. e~- .~ach/aea ~re Warraatc~ to be t~s BE~7
in f~s mar]:et

F.~r part.ioulare aen-.t for eireul at.
G. W. PRESSEY,

~mouton, N Inveutor~

l~ogers & Br o Celebra-
tec.~t ~J[’Jl~t-t ett-Ware.~ --

No. 2be "qorth Seen’rid ~treet.
P ltl L&D E LPila,=.

BIOKFORDE & WYATT,
Repairers of, and Dealers in all kinds of

Sewing ~-M:acb_ines¯ aud

-~T-T- ~¢~.-C-~--3:-:1~: 3E~ N-T-B;-
Parties having--~ing-Machinoa "out. of re-

pair, will find it to their a Ivantago.to gtvo ua a
a~l ’ ~BA’S OX ortenco in rocall. IIavin¢ h 2;; "- ’ P . .. "

t, airiug all kinds ot tu~C~, ,nest wo fo0t eonnunnt
[hat all work tcft ia ~u/" oharge ¯ill receive the’

standing. ’"

"HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENTf~ d~ SURWEYOlgS-

GE0~. W. PKESSEY. Hammo,to,, N. J.
G.~0. W SAWYER, Teckertan, A’. J.
A. L. ISZAKD, 21o# Landino, :¢. J.

II~TSURE I1",,I THE

LIF=
bcst attention.

AIr orders seut oy Postofficu promFt~Y
a:to~ded to.

RI{’,KFORDE & WYATT.
Allaatic A~onue, above City Hat..

-E~sq~ Dr~ Van Dyke’s Sulphur
Soap.

~rllg I,l:~OlNq I:XTcRNaL ~I’£CIFIC for l)IFCASra; of
th~ SKI N and beautifier of tho (X)MPI,EXIt)N ; for tho
l~ tth Toilet aod .Nar,,.ry ; i~ rrct~mmewdtd by Phytdciaus.
SOLD by DRU(;G S’f~. PtI!CE ’,25 Cents ; box, 3 Cakt~

INSURANCE" 0UMPANY,
O~¯THE

 nty o ncaster,
TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur-

anee in the World,

Everybody cuu mako provision i r" case of death,
STRICTLY MUTUAL, " CHARTER

PERPETUAL.

1 - WM. MOORE, Jr.¯ .... ..... -  =uireo--R ̄

~. " ] Solicitor"in Chancery. ~Artificial Teethl

J’:EI W’b-e "r "~=L’X"~ I

.................. - ....[ - !,. i so9-__.:_N’ 8th St..__..Phila’da. ......
209

LAMP S;I I]n~cr~l Deautlfol Life-Ilk. Arttflt’tal Tceih that dPf’¢ (lf~tee.Ion in ta k ng or eatiug for ~3, $8, $10 and ~15.

’ " " IF’ ! | l’emon.~ havh g teeth tixoy ca uot eat with can have
~TL~{~ pomposed of Wool and ,Ilk e- ]=pr~=looh, tl .......

t ,,to,.1hlntheatt ........

wmmm~a UterdtogethcrWlththef$|lknext
thomnmdoteflt¯ iterating, ro-m,Mollng andfllltng,
Extracting ~ Ceots, with Gnn 50 Ccnt~. All wt,*k

’to the foot, .... guaranteed n~ rcl,re~onted. No chargo fur extracting
" ¯h,.u t~oth aro ordt, r,,d.Er~tirely ~/ew.

No chimney to break,-shows double the light
0[ {hat of any other tamp.

H0ad:_Li’ght 0ilOrown_ ,
IPure dud. W.~ter- Wh-iie .....

20 c¯nte por gallon ore discount yb the barrel.

We have ̄ leo a new bfirner and ohlmn6y
- wkloh we wlll guarantee not to break ttom
koat, and fit* all lamps.

P. J. Fffzgerald, Pro.
¯ IO8 d,: 105 N. 4th St.

" ~M,ahuta~turer of EUREKA I:ED 0IL.

"¢.7
A sure cure for tho RHEUM~PTISM, and

proof agaiu.q
Cold, Damp ~eet.

_~lany a cold aud tha attendant conscquon~es
preventod by using these gobS:

Sent by moil to any address 6n receipt of 25
cents. State ~ize of aho0s, end II for gent, lady
or child

~23 ancrl aTREgT,

p IIILADELPHIA, PA.

CANVASSER~ aud AGENTS do well with
these t;ood~.

Tho Bcafer of thlo Adv. ¯ill be allowed u redoctlon
ofFivo Imr cent. from bill¯
- " Du. %VI,]BSTE]t, Dentist, 209 No. 8th Sr., l’hila.

REMEMBER THE EXACT NUMBER.

TAP’~- ~ V,*ITII IIEAD,-REMOVED tn t~vohou~
"li~ro~ ! [ guaranteed. ~1odlcme s~..nt--mue.n at
TAP~- ~ home, Cause~ no pain or toconvemen’o

WOrM 1 ,~ 8end for pr ce aud r,,f,,rences ot pereoae
--GUSTAV KLAU~ 50 N. 5tit St. }.’hlta.

$~ week In )’our ~wnt~wn¯ ~5 Outfit fee
g~l~No H~k. Reader. tf you waut a hu.mee~ at
UUwhlch 1’ rsons of elthsr sex can make great

t)ay ell tho~tim, thoy work, write fur pagtkulnr~ to
~, BALLK~T £ CO,, Portland, Heine.

r

--P-A-T- E-Nq --
k

To Inventors d~ Manufacturere.

ESTABL1SIIED 1865.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00,
~o[lcitor~ vf l’atent~ & Attornr, y~ ~." Law.

But ~o wi~c man i~ not so. He whoopeth it up
iu the ncwspaler~, aria verily he dra¯eth cue-
omers from b.far o~’.--~t{lltcatt;" Lun, bet,,,an.

-t, DoyouenB’ th=t el~tbes-?’t-:-~Md.-.a, etu~dy ...............
~BHti~h~a~t~m_nff2cia~_thn~w~m~u _who_had ~--
~worn that tbero was nothing in her trunk but
ctnth0s f6r herself nnd hasband,and as hospoke
he pointeU to btx’bottles of brandy. "Yes,"ehe
sald ~_oft~j "those arc ht~ night caps."

=-A sen~itivemah would rathe~ t’aes a loaded
c~ulnun_’s tuoutb than havc a contribution box
shovod under his noso when his girl is eagtrly
watching him, and ho know.s ther, i~ no money
iu his clotl,cs--not even a sCeUt of cologne.-
This is wi,at makes ~o many of our young meu
look old and carcworu bcforo tbeir time.--
tlackcosack lt,T"b[’can.

A faceti,m, L, takt:man on the Cnntral t’aeifie -
railroad cried out its the train ¯ep shoat ontsr-
ing the tunnel, "Thi~ is ono milo lung ann the
train will be four minutea ia pas.’ing throu_’h
it." The ~raiu dashed through into daylight.
aguin in four ~e*tonds and tho scuao within "he
car was a,tudy for a ~aiater. 5even young
ladies ̄ ere clo.~e]y I,rcssed by seven masculine
artus, fourteen pairs of I!~s wcre prcased to-
gether, nnd two d,,zcn inverted ~hibkoy flatks
dashed in the air.

" Joseph dear," :aid a ~roman to her husband
just rcturnod trom his m’~rning~fqa ob~,-"~-o~

seph ,lear, 1 wi.-h )ou wuuhl o i,ea tho third
d~awcr in my bureau for mc, thoro se~’m~ to be
~omcthing the m,tter with It vo thatIeannot
draw it out." "When will you women [earn to
so,-k the cause of th iliga at,d t,ct accordingly,’"
loftily anawcrudhct l,u~bat:,i De hc stalked into
the bedrooM; "now notico ;he way I do it, and
learn to u~calittlereast,o. You,~eadou’tyou,

AMERICAN & FOREIGN IM TUNT.Y. that one t~ido is pushod iu farther thno the
.......................... othcrvand-yon-’,,h~erve I fatefully draw that
:No Feea in Advance, nor ttntil a Patent ~idc out even, and..t.hvn gently full on botl~
-- i¯ -allowed. " ~d~’ i’~es for making handle~ till"-- A hitch un il~e ~tbcr el-do~fl~"

" t’relim~nar~J Ezammations. drawcf ~top~ its /urther progress, llecewed

Specialattention’~iven to’fcterfcrcnreCase~ evcninc proce.,s, and hitch oa fit st side¯ Rapid
boforo the Patent Ol~ce. InfrinE~m,~,~ Saits in attd c~,.tluuod triala by hoad of thu housc, after
tho,lifferant States, and alllitiga~ionoppertain- wbich ho yclle,I out,"l thouhl likt~ ~o-know
ing tu Patents or Iuventions. Lucretia, what iu thundor you’ve been doi’~g to
,Send ,.qtampfor Pamphlet of S{xfy Pages thiadrawcr; it% ~.ra~ gowomen ncvercan touch

/

For Sale and to Bent.
]~3provcd F’ornts aotl %’llluge l,,tt~ xlith t=o~.l huJldlnge
l,h.a~ahtl.v lucated. In rtltd |li.[ti th, centre of the tuV*e

For Sale frolll ~t(~O0 tO 8.’$,000
In clt~)’ Iil~t~tln~cntg.

TO RENT FIi,’)M ~5 t,, ~10 A IffUS’I’IL

Address,

]lkota)ont(.n _% ~,t

N ,W
The ~AFET~

HOT BLAST

OIL

bTOVE.

~" DOES NOT HEAT TIH~.IIOUSE.

?erfeos fur all kinds of Cooking and floating
irons,

Comoout of this you son ~t agun!" Atremen-
dous pull.f, dh,wed by a gcnoral collupao. Lord-
ly hu.~buhd picks him.~oll’up from thc rutns~and
as the back door shmts nftcr him, hi~ wifo ru-
minates: "A mau knows evory’ifing, and a man

~aL du unything, yet so di¢-I’,le ~t thing as a~
bureau drowcr may somctia, Le ~t, rvo to confide.
eraLly "ll~c~ml*,,soono tim t.,e’lords of erra-

Every lover of ~he hl)r~,’ ~l:,,t::(I reod the fol-
lowing notico tr,m tho Wcs,~rn ~I,ortsman at.d
Livestock Nowe :

"A Treatise ou tho llor,eond ht,~ I)i~*eo~ostt’
by Itr. B. J¯ Kend~,ltof Ec,~sburgh Fall~. Vt.,
inabook that cvery owner ol ahor~o’~hould

andno breeder (,[ horson can nfford to do
without. It bas t}[irty.tiv’e c;’~.~-6vi~-g~-illhs- .....
~ratiog positiona asnumod by ,tc~ horses, and
givcatro,tmmut of di,oaset iu ~uch llaht and
c(,tnprehensivo laDguago as ,t, be readily un.

Tho prico is ouly 25 ccuts, but ~a woald not
exchango it for uuy I,ook oo tho hor~o and hie
diseaet,.that wohavo over ~een, and wc have
read some b,oks t,f Iho ki.’,l =h:,t co~t $10. It
oontalns a largo number of r~,.ip~ ~tty On0 of
whieh Is worth doublc tho inicn of tho work.
The book may be had of the author as above

Cl, amb~r’~ 6’ycl~,},~rdla ,,/" E,ffli~h LCtcrotu¢c,
in tbo new Acmo Edition, is n,-r ing with such
oxtraordinory salo that tho puLllthers, to make

still m-re nopular, havo ,urther redused tho
Purchasers erdcrin g hofore April 30th .

dlr.gottho_etght volumes , omt’tete, In paper,
for $1.75 ; cloth, $2.50 ;]vil f morrocoo, gilt top,: Xi~y;ReLdy and getinhl,.

I~ho most satisfaotory Stovs m,,lo nnd the $4.00; or bound in lourvolumcs.balfmorrocoo~
~ilt tot), for $3.20. 8amplo v,Aumcs ~ent post-Cheapest. ~ald for 30 cents, 45 cents, 65 cents, end ~0

Scud for ciro~ulkra, co~tp. This is no~ only ono of tho cho[~i,L~ , ,- ,
. works in the lsugnage, but really wonder~’~%S)~%

~a=en~z=~v J. msawL ]~l~ EO Its low price. Speelmcn poges ond tt’t#v~. ~..~t
¯ ,,===A,-=-,= t=. a=.’=~, e, ¯ dubs will bo eont free on rcquc~t by the pile- ’ ......

¯ **J"°" v’~hoslnut ~trest, l’hilo, lisherS,Boc]lmttuthoBt.,Auznt ¢~,’lN. Y,
Book Excua~O~:, 5b

;

f"
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:Terms-.Two "D011a s Per Yeax.. , -

Vol, XVI. No. 12...~.~ ---
- ..... Hammonton, N,:J,I Satm’day, March 22, 1879 .......... Five Cents Copy,

¯ " DABWI.N’B BLO(TK,

"- {~tO OD’ CLO~Z)I,"
~orser Bellevue and Ceatrsl &~’enue~.

~)~,~ ,c[~_ Custom Work promptly attended to
N D 41

’ #tS~i N0 "t~kO CO]~]~ISBIONE R

Hammonton, N.J. To takeackn6wledg&entand
proof of Deeds.

......... A.L. HARTWELL. , Hammonton, N. J.

Contractor and Builder,BILLS OF MATERIALq, COflTS, &c.,

Furnished at short notice.

Parties wbo oontemplate building ar~ tavlted te e~
and examine plans which are kept on hand as samples
o1" work and arrangement of dlfforont style~ of b,,tL~.

Orr/cs aND Sn0P 0VP0Strg ~. R. ST&TIOI~I[

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Manufacturer and Dealer lU

Door~ ~h, BIIod&

Shorten, Mouldings, Window-]~amee,

Bmc.kst~, Lattice Stair nailing. BalloJterl and Newel

Poete, Lime, Calcined Pluter, I4tud

Brlckt~BnBdlng Brine, ........

HOUSE & 81GNPAINTER .
BUTLD12,1G LUMBI~B OF ALL KINDS CON~TAN~-et LY ON BAND.

aY ygl S LITTLE ¯neP ON TnIt CORNEn OF

U )(KER!
I am prepared te furnish at reeeonoblo prices,

ia ei~ styles, all kiade a~ Buria~ Caskets, (~of.
fi~tt, Shrt, ude, &c.

Wi}! make ar.,ngements, and take charge of
funorals, wheu dosired.

O. E. ~loore.
l/ammontoo N, J. Oft. 9th. I~,Ts.

Trees !1 Trees! ! ’frees ! I
[ have the larttest variety and best assort-

meat of Shade and OrnamentaITree.% Ever-
greens, IIedgo PIant~ Shrubs. Plants. Bulbs,
&c., iu Atlantic Co. A.so. Apple, Pear, Peeoh
and Cherry Tr,m~ of tho best varieties. Allof
whack I o2or et prices a~ low as say in tho

,counlry.
Call and oxamino my stock.

WM. F. BASSETT.
Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, [I.tmm,,ntou.N.J’;

Whit Met lTt 
Nr.Williom~ has o:oved to the Batterficld

house, oppo~tto l)r. Pottar, whero hc will plate
cutlery at tho reduced price of sovcnty.five cte.
per dozen, if brought to tho house.

DR. !1. $. DOUCET ltlA%"ll~
c~onsnlt~l at hl~ office, 1203 GREEN 8trent,

PhiladelphL~, Pa, orby letter, oa 0dl Chronic Dkeas~
~ffth¢, Lung% Brunchltl% A, thma. (~J.arrh, Nsrvoue
Debility, Epth’;~y, Dyspopel~. DIs~.mu.~of th~ Blood.
Erspttons¯ Teller, 8yc~t~l~, etc. Fl~tulav, l’ilre and
t laacot~ cared without the U~e of the kulfo. The treat-
m~nt II bloodleea, l~lolem-~d eaeec~ful. 32.1 y.

" --~-- --’-~-~-.- ~-~-~ z~_ .................

G ~R ~ F:~L E,/3f Tf , ME,

UNDERTAKER,
Is prepared to furnlsh

CASKL’T~, OOFI.’INS, WITtI IIANPLE:.i & I’L&TES,
In evory varloty, at the lowest each llrto.~..

ik ,,’! Funerals promptly atteuded to.

Ahm re~eoata Chalr~ aud repairs and r,aora.¢es Fur.
n[(uro.

t4hop up-.~al~ over tho whoolwrlght shop, Egg ltar-
-t,orroad, [lammontom, N. J.

tit tbe loweat market rat*e.

Cranberry erstes $12
per hundred. --

A NEW PEARl!
Knownin Hammoutou as the

Pressey Pear.
Among the many varieties of pears grown;

2
AIr work mado Lerouf:cr by the undersigned

willbn froth ..........

Retouched Negatives, ~, Burnished.
~Prieos~Ioss4hau-lmtf=eity=t

~tno kind of work.

Wood, chickens, a~d .II kinds of farm pro-
duco takon iu exohungc, also

Go~d, Trad0~a~B and 0rcen Ba~kz,
[ have a It~goand mttcallaneou~ lot of stews

for tho Steroosoope~ both Forolgn and Amer-
|caa, df Cities, Towns, Parks, Comic,., otatuary,
;~:~ extra P,," wt. runny of tho Centcnnlal. I
Lave also lrany v!e~s of llammontoo, such as
the Luke, 6teamboat, Fair ltoase. Park
Street,&o.; &o., which I .will ~oll at t’ao low

¯ , "J’2ce of T":N CENTS euoh or $1.00 u.’d0ten.
~’~Tlers by mail inomptly :filled, po,tagcpaid
~’~t $[,t0 a doz,=

Thcyarc justtho thing forn CBR[STHAS
i’RESENT,

Wm: Rutherford,
IIammonton, N. J

...... [Z’ort~o 8o~.rd 3r~n~ ’2tg~mtw.] ..... ~ .....
Ma Belle Marie.

Ah Ma Belie ! do you remember.
In the mellow, dreamy weather

era crlmaoa lea.veal September,
How we two once ~xayed together,

Whore tho golden ~uullght fell
O’er tho fields ofpurplo heather--

How:I kissed you then, Ma Belle?
And your fair face bending lower

Could uot hide the tell¯talc blushes:
For your cheek was nko a flowor.

Kited by sunlight through the rushes--
’~ome pale lily in the dell

And wo llstsned to the thrushes.
Silent you and I. Ma Belle.

Sweet they sang and long we listened,
- ,W t t h-~ 6d~ fa 1 r h-eb.d -o n-m y-,iyai) dider.---L-

On-your cheek a-tear-drop gli¯tened:,- ....
.And your sweet bluo eyes grew bolder,

Though tho trembllug l~be~ fell¯
’Wo were young then--now we’re oldeh

Are wc happier, M~, Belle?

Years have followed one ann-thor
Since wo etntyed among the flowers.

You’re a happy wife and mother.
And/speud the summer hour~,

With the chartniDg MI~ LeDelle.
Llte must have its sun and shower~

And it~ memorie~ Ma Belle.
lq’~rtl.

Our W~l~on I.~tter.
W~staovo~, D. C., March 17, 1879.

"~he l~r0~osition of ~enater Windom last win.

poople,in the bull dozed district*, hu devel-
aped a remarkable ~euttmeat In the South. It
will be recollected that his plan contemplated
the mtgretton of those whe desiredto go to the

this is one of the best iu beauty~siee, flavor and
productivoeess--fally up to thud Bartlett, sod’
better for msrketing, as it does not ripen until
the Bartlett is out of the market,but immediately
follows it ; heuce will domaud a high prioe~
First class trees now re~dy for

Nprl.g of 1879.

.SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION,
at thlsoflloe or at

G. W. Pressey’s & L. Montfort’s
apiece, $1V. 00-per--do~n---
$75.00 per hundred¯

Correspondence is invited¯

L0nfi0n
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREgS 4 ft to

6 ft ie 1. choicest kinds. Dried epoctmsn fruits
recsivodlust eeasoa f¢o.n Japaa would when
fresh from the tree, h¯ve weighed 16 os¯. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrua fig.

Should thesn, like tho shrnbs aud Superb
evnrgreees introduced from Japon,prove hardy
as authorities havo already preuounoed them
to bc, we may look 4orward In this insttnee to
au acquisition of tho highest commercial Im-
portance ae a fruit and troo of great mag-
niflceaee¯

Triomphe -do Lyons, a late variety whosn
fruit is the,largest known.

Also largo general stock of fruit, ehsde,
rare overgrcons, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
gr6suhouse plants, all of which will bn hold
at about half" price by

J. B U T T "1~ 1=~, T.O ~’~T,
llammonlon. N. J.

vlde4 with land~ by. the Govorament upop
which sad be unmolested. Reports
from all parts of the South indicate that thou-
sauda of colored families would be ready, to
avail themselves of such opportunities upon
the a~surtnce o! protection I’, their rights, the
larger part of them asking no assistance othor
thau that which their friends could furnish. &
great work might be do~e iu this direettou pro-

soeieties au’d individusie
would take hold of the matter, as they.undonbt~
e~!y will before long. Bat tho most remarka-
ble’part of the affair is the enthusiasm devel-
opcd towards Senator Windom, who, without
kuowing it, has suddenly become a candidate
for the Preeideney, fairly dividing the senti-
meat o{ the Sooth with other candidates who
were supposed to possess it "solid." Iu Tact
there !an good ueal of ts!k coming from all

of tho couutry_ about hie fitness for the
office, not becauso of the idoa sbovo, but be-
cause of his great experienco in public affairs,
his #~e:ling fntegrity, and bis s’teadf=mt Repub.
licanism: Minnesota is a growing end ambi-
tious Stats, and ha~ a chance for carrying off
the uoxt Presidency in tho person of her present
senior 8easter. ~ .

Tho alarm about tan return of the yellow:
fever has at last tudueed the Democretle lead.
era to quA(quarreling among themselves and to
attempt something practical te prevent that
dread oaiemity. In aceordanco with oxpert.
meuts au~ recommendations of Government
officers and seicntiat~, at the Navy Yard, u bill
will be introduced this week providing "that
the SeereUtry of tbe Treasury he authorized to
eoutraet whh Mr. John Gamgen for the con-
struction of a stool rufrigernting steam vessel
to be used at the quarantine of eueh ~f the
Oulf Ports aa may be
tlonal Board of.Health to disinfect vessels and

eurgeea frem ports suspected of Infeethous yel.
low fever." The Bourbons will demand that
thie be douo with tho oonsent of Stato authori.
.t~s, for they would’ut oven save thousands of
lives iu violation of that hobby, 6tate’¯ rlghtt~
But th@hlll will probably psms under the pree-
suro of necessity.

NgW GOODS! N ,W GOODS!
The unJerelgne,l tukes this opportunity of

thaaklng the citizens of Itammontou and vi-
’ gonernus pa,ronago intho past,

a contlouauce Of-
their custom ; and would inform them that he
has a new aud woll,soleotod stock of.

H~ts a~d C~ps,
Zadi~s’ ~nd Ger~ts"

"Ft~r~dshD~ Goods,T~ irrdr~s, al~o
Stationary,

Sohool-BookB,
Willimantio ~ Holyoke Cot tons,

Bowing.Maohine Silk & T wia%
Sewing-Machine Needles,

/Hosiery, ....
" " Gloves;

Fanoy Articles,
Notions, 8~,, &o.,

iu the country, those who left all that made life
worth hast¯g, ann patiently endured all the
deprtvatlo¯e gad poriie at. the [’rent requisite to
frus,rate eeeoselon~ have the right to a hearing
at this jun0tnro, when by fraud, Intimidation,
ruffianism, aud wholesalo assassination, the sur-
vivors of-the -legions -they= fought-have-again
secured control of the ship of state and are
d~viag it headi?ng_ into thet~achereas water~

for them to aeeett themsolves through tho bal-
lot, for the sslvation of intoreats they onoo be-
fore saved to poeterity by their courage and
fidelity-~-~n d-whibh 3ave ~-e~h~re~d~ed ly ~ [sl d ~d
up through a mistaken magnanimity,cowardice
or treachery. It is au qxo~]lent time, to% tn
thue rebuke and push iu tho rear tho dema-
gogues who have tradod on tho reputation and
aohievom0nte of tho soldiers far the past fifteen
yoare to’keep themsolvee in power, always
roosting Incipient symptoms of revolt to their
eontisued euprema0y iu the ¯party by tntlma,
atone of their great ~ervicss during the war,
¯ when in fact they were the home guards or if

AU of which ho will coil low for cash, to suit at the front ¯t all, were there in somo non.corn-
tha times~ at tho batant oapscity. No pretext has bonn oftener

Cheap C sh Store
OlP

urged by this class of nhoap pstrlot¯ ae a rel:
son for keeping them in office than this one of
their overmastering devotion tb tho int0roats
of tho ecldiote, But the c0mpleto supremacy

of the ex-Gonfedereta
46th Congrosa bids fai~ to urouse an loquu:y in-
to the causes of this transfer ot power, aud a
scrutiny that bodes nn good to these falso pre-
tenders who havn allowed demooreey to olintb
over their heads into abe places of supreme
pewer whilo they were absorbed iu selfish
schemes for their 0wn aggraedisement. Every
other fouling of people here has given place, for
the time bemg~ to the interest felt iu the orgau-
ieatiou of tho next Coegress and the strugglb
wl~ioh it ie generally believed will be inaugu-
rated immediately thereafter, over the political
legtslation ineludod in tho Bourbon programmo.
Whether well founded or not, t~e~’fcellng ie
prevalent that tho seo0nd strugglo with th~ dis-
uuioniets ie at hand. "MAXWELL,

Letter from John Wanamaker.
Mr. 2~dRor:

There arena large uumber nf new -and eostly
cottages’ golng~p at Atiautle CRy. Tha out-
look for t &usy eeasau ta eno6uraging.

A lady largely, interested in. Atlantic City
property ia ready to eontrlbuto liberally t~
bulldtng a drive along th¯ busch.

We want backbone iu tho White Houmt~
meet jawbone ta tl~e capitol.

Queeu Victoria has expressed’a wish to
Canada" und the United States.

The anneaIdeath rate of New York is unw
shout 24 in the thoosand of population.

The Philadelphia msdlcei and deutal ooll~
have turned out 562 graduates this Spdng~
against 616 iu 1878.

Amerlcau baeoe, shipped t0 E~g]
for four and a half penes per pound. It ee~
about twleo that sum at borne.

To*day begins the third"ear of tab Omnd
Depot ass Dry Goods ~ouse. " Tha& little love affair between the whl~e

~ough tta career has b.een $o. e.horK it.is "Oliver and Slmen Cameron b ondergoing v~a.
now almost untversally acgnowteaged ~ tm
tab fsvbrlte# shopping-place of Philadelphia, tilatiou i.n the Washington Cou/t~. " .....
Without protensrous ta ita’ building; only a --
simplo structure covering*two acres and more 8eastor Matt Carpenter say¯ that if the ~r~lb~t-
of Dry Goods, it reltca snlely on the qualitygnffcheapnessof lta goods and its own or~- session huts fer mere then thirty days theea~
lnal system ofbu~dnesa to wrn ann acid t e salt will be ruhi to the Demoeretio party.
approval and patrouage of the people.. .

¯ That the Grand Depot method or nasme3. ̄ Gov. ]MoClellan hae spproved the bill inerem-
I¯~ good one, I¯proven b~, its introduction,m lug the Jnrhdietiou of Justines of thw Pq~m ~,eparts, here a~d there, by Otl~lue~ hou¯ea
.throughout thocJty andcountr~, who ~ome- $200, In all places where there are uo District
tl~es go so.far as to copy wor~ ior worn, our
forms of guaruntee~ bundle papers, etc. Court&

To nil this we make no objection. What- Peter Wine, the first colored man to hold tlmothers endeavor to do
office of Fretholder, sst at the meeting of

u¯e~everiu

tr best tltanks.
year:

throughout
the house.

Third.--Con In arrangoment of
ntocke.-- .......... ~ ...................... -" .......

Fourth.--Eloctrlu belle to call cash-boys,
avoiding noiso and confuston. This, au~d the
saving of time to customers,when waltlflgfor
parcels, Is an unspeal~ublo ~tlsfnction. Cus-
tomers wait on au uver~ge not over three m,n-
utes for buudlee; and sometimes ono minute
ie aufllelent.

FiRh.--Every department has been im-
proved,partioulaxlytherlhbu ~a.n, mllU tory
the glovea, the shawls, the ehlldreu’a suits tan
dress goods, the drcssmaktng, tho boys’ cl 3th-
lug, the lace and embroideries, tho w:tlte

Sixth.--The new departments ure chlnaand
glussware, rugs and matttng, housekeeping
goods, and lunch-room for our custon~ers
only. ¯ ’

Many ofourother departments have.been
] enlarged and Improved, ’ ~ueh u cottecttou ot

merchandise under one roof is a wonder to
many. Vtsltorsalways welcome. Thereare
thtrty-four departments. The great iucrease
in our buslncs~ this. year lille us withn~opc
that the better days have como at b~t.

Ccrtalu It le that goods of all kinds caq
hardly bn cheaper than they are this ~pnng
of 1879.

thus getting advantages i
mined not to be underbldin price2, nor
done or outworked fldeut that tan
ple beltove In
a place as t ae
business in economleall
runt e the people
will sustain us, and lend us tholr lnfluenee to
build up tho best dry-goods house in the
United State&

"We arc ready in all departments for the
Spring business.¯ Joll~ WA~A~AKFAt

March 13th, 1879.

OUR BOOK TABI~,

Wo ba~’e at baud a copy of Martin’s CLvil
Govornment," which i~ compiled and arranged
aa a Text~Book for use inthe publin sebools.
It ts a hook especiahy adapted to the u~e for
which it is intended, being a concise yet corn:
plete explanation of tho modes of state
meats, going back even to colonial days ant

living "under the King." Besides clearly show-
ing forth tan methods of stato government tu a
manner so simple that tbo average child of four.
teen oau readily.uudcrstsnd it, it exhaus~vely
takes up the General Goverement of tho U]lited
States, setting forth tho rights and franeh|ses
of a citisen, and showing his duties to the State
and Oovernment. The Constitution is analysed,
and the turns attd tFIsts cf law.making fully
eh~0idated, t~’getber with the power¯ of Govern-
meat iu vafibue dlreotions, with the multitude

is a book valuable to the young as a text-book
for study, and valuable to those older ae a book
fro ferenee. Published by A. S. Barnes & Co,

111 William St., ,New York City¯

Zeppincott’. Maqazine for April offers a lint
of eontribatione not only v¯riedand attractives
but with subjects sympathetically treated by

their themos from a special dispesition to him.
die them ¢o,, amore. General Strotber ("Porto

-tokos
Shrine¯ of 01d Vlrg
life with a loving pen and a deft pencil. Heury
Jamen. who appeal¯ for tan first time lu the
garb of illustrations, gives us "English Vlg~
nettee,’_’_Lraee~jth n eparkling delicacy all hie
own. Mory Dean depicts the ’rHo0siere at
Home’? as only one who le herself thoroughly
at home among them, and ha¯ noted all their
traits with eyes keenly open and bright with
humor, can do. The gorgeou¯ "Aueieut Deoor-
olive Stuffs" of the o’l~urehes and mmmum¯ of
Europe arc onthustaetleally de~eelbed by H. M.
Beacon. "Moilers--the Life and the Legend,’"
by J. Brander Matthew¯, give¯ ue tho fruit of
careful researohle~rlehed by portrel~ gad other
reproductions from.old engravings. The ̄ eoond
chapter of "My Village in the 8outh,"t
Porter~ leads us into the intlmito of
life in Loul~aua; while another lady
gives us a.del4ghtfui glimpse of home life in
Broail. "A Bit of Old Sateuma," by Professor
Grlffie, ehould be re¯d by all Ibvers,of bric-a-
bran ; and thore are other short pspcrs~ erpee-
tally sores sparkling gossip on "Dangerou¯
Oirle," wLioh,wlth tan serials and ehort storiee~
will ho found etitertaining by everybody.

b nard iu Camden Wednesday.

T he Prlneets ] ....
and a great deal of R. It ie one of her geealWt
¯ harms ; tmother i¯ the expee&ti%n of ktndom .......
a.4 ey_mpath..v..which is never absent from ~ ~,

and mouth.

Frederick W. Fonts, editor aud psoprieter~
the Elixabetb Daily Journal~ died ou
uight of spopIexy, at tho age- of eixty-flam’..
Bef~e hie daffy w¯s:started he owned and ~li-
ted ,h~ New Je~,~ J~,~@.

The great, walking match In New york tw-
suited in favOr¯of Ro, well. ¯The amoant of grote

money t~eia "td wax. ~bo’~tt~ $51;~}0~ and "~i~¢
;deducting. the; ~pen~ca (the~will he a~

o,ooo, whleh ~ t, he 4t,~ded np =~f, ll,w=:
R Dwell, $20,0~p ; i Enul¯," $12,000 ;, Ha~
ss,~oe, o,~.ry ouly g@,ta,~o wh,= h, ,m
th~ belt lu_ - -/Bugland |ti Marol;(1878. ~ .

 rnf..pg. , S p.rin d.n, o; ,--
¯ tru etiou, has prepared ~ome yery useful
and books for the nee of the¯ County St~t’~-
tandeata‘ There is a blank book of reeonl~
school libraries, and aieo ef the financial ee4mli-
lion of the sevet’al eeh~el districts. The ~e~L.
ty Bijperintendsn ~ have already been an~

William Foreman, - an old ]Malae law/s~
d led in Cherryfleld a few days ngo. Hie la~ .
words were curious. A ahortli~e befot~~¢-

de atl~ h~ asked his daughter ff hi¯ feet were ~.
the right w¯y. She replied that they wem=ll
right. He. then ssld : "r-l.f my feet are il I~
right wsy I will move ou," and his breathtqg

. gradJ¯ily ceaeed,-without a struggle~ haviqg
lived within four years Of £ full eeutury.

Why 6o Weet 
We have received the annual relm~te~

Prof. C(~0k, State Geologi~ for Ne~
Jeney, who, ¢orro~r=tes the
:we have ot%e~ ~td0 ia ~,Wthis ~e-
tion. Then why go wear f6r-’farm= wlm~.

co nvenient to the best markets in tl~
world? He refers to the counties of Setillt
Jersey, and e~ys; "In these counties
is an immense extent of land finely
b ered with oak and pine, which cad &~
purchased at as profitable rates aa ~1~
W eatern ’or Southern lands. In
o ountle~ there ate ne fewer than- 1,b’10~

of improved land. On by far..the
pc rtion of this "Um~lpI~T~d region~

i s about 10Omilse long-~by 35 ~milea
t he clearing alone would’pay for tlm lami
and improvemente. It is a healthy mg~
with and is near tho rams-
kets of Philado]phia and ~ew.York~
within three or four hours ride bym~

sma31e¢ delm
and towns close at hknd. "

Welmve here townsend farms, fault
flclds, and fine houeee whi0h speak it"
th ember,s, and- show wlmt can be
Hammonton is one of the.tow~m ~lkmt
been made in this onto wnderame, wl=m
pr ogress has "hardly ever" been exmll~
by oountry townswest, in a fatm~ ~i,
munity. Here is an excelle]at o~
ty for those wanting ~ " A ~ tb
~our seetionwiU eat~any.-eneef-fl~
truth of what we ea~.

ter% beau: ,,j-tm,~70, wnnt Lott 2yell ma
have hut ; bU~ I don’t w=at 7ouhlmg|nganmat~
union Y~U mean busrmcat. "-If ~OU |tt~mi ~
muriy hot hurry up, for X ean’t be kept await.
nights mush Ionger."--Bosto, Pest,

7
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